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HOX. C. R. DEVLIN,

Miuister of Colonization, Mines & Fisheries,

Sir,

Quebec.

I liave tlie Ijonor t(. 8ui)niit my rep„rt f.w the year 1007 Tf {n..i„^notes of u se<-ond explorafi.m whi.-h I ...a.je i, ,L!L. . .

'^^^

the north of tije countl of l>o,.ria.. an-. U^'iltal'l ^ S i:^^:?;;;^ent mmmK .nclustries of the i>rn. i„,.,.. ,t Ls a,rom,.anie.l by ti rt nurn,for tlio use of prosiHTtors or explorers.
"^ tuiee maps

You will observe that, if we lii,ve no n.-w .liscov^rv t,> ....„
pro^^ress of ,he n.inin^. i„.l,..st, v .•onthnu-s tlu- ft .2. '''"'"' '^«

iu,:wi,;m. as against *.n...>f.,ou.;i„ vjJ!
«"tl"U amounting to

I have the lionijr to be,

Your olx'dient servant,

.f. ()15AI>Kr,

SuptiinterMlent of lIinf--«.

Quebec, February, ]l)08.
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Mining Operations.

IRON
Tlitre is nofhhiK new to reiKUt In tliw man ii fact iiiv c.f clinrcoal pig iron

whidi was continiiHfl with tlin sam». results l)y tlie tlnvt- i^ast furnaces of
the Canada Iron FurnacH Co., Lt.l. at Radnor and John M.Dougall & Co.
at prunimondvillf. TliesH two companies mostly use bog ore. The fol-
lowing quantities in tons of aiNXi 11)3 show the year's oi)enitions

:

Ore charged 2-i.(WI tons worth «t«o,2:M.(K»
Limestone charged 4,:n») •• •' o ooh.oo
<^''» •"'""• l.lAMJOhushels " 9o,7(!r).00

(The iiKiml weiKlit .,f tlif ImikIkI UiiiK tukeii to lie 'MUm.)
Pig iron prtMluced 8.!>7(» h.ng tons, corivsponding to 1(».()47 tons

of 2<H)0 lbs.

Except in the case of the bog ore deposits, no imports
9 on i-ny of the other iron mines of tlie province.done on rny

tant work was

HKMATITK IN I.LXHaM (County ,.f MUHi«,„oi.)

I examined the iron deposits in this townsliip and esjuM-iallv a strip
of ferruginous dolomite wliicii traverses it in a N. E. dire.rioii

'

The out-
croppings of this rock, whicii follows the stratification of the .hloritic
schists of theregi.m. show several i.i.raliel strips of variable thi.-kness but
It can \Hf stated that this formation runs for a distance of alx.ut eight miles
and IS encountered over transverse distances ran-ing from ] to even A mile
This dolomite possesses a certain analogy to tlie ankerite of l^.mloiiderrv
(Nova Scotia) and a similar ro<-k is found in the townshipof Chester V Q

It is sometimes strongly miuer.-.lized and presents masses of hematitft
irregularly .listributed a.i.l o.-casionally taking tlie form of veins that n.nce
all the way to a couple of feet iu thi.-luiess. This ore is of remarkable
quality and I append the analysis of a -ood specimen by M,- M L Ilersev
from h)t I, 5 of Dunham.

* '^
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Metallie iron 69. 49,^?

Silica l.n-2^;

Sulphur 0. lo;,;

Phosiihorus O.OS^o

The quantity of iron oie in sij^ht is perhaps not larf^e, but I consider that
this strip of doloiiiite should he prospected and that small prospects
niiiiht be made at the points where the iron ore ()Utcroi)s, which might
lead to the iliscovery of more impoitant masses susceptible of being worked,
the rock itself sui)plyiiig a good tlux.

I give no details as regards the lots upon which ore has been found, as
I simply wish to call attention to this formation, whii-h has moreover been
mentioned by Sir William l^ogan in his report of 1847.

MAtiXKTlC IKON AND TITAN IKON IX TIIK SKKJNIOHY OF HIOALO VAUDKEUIL
(ISfiiuc'i'.

I

A deposit of iron ore situated in the northern corner of this Seigniory
was mentioned a long time ugo in the reports of the (reological Survey, but
never located since. Dui i iig the year, residents of Beauceville made search
for it and found at a short ilistance from the Kiviere des Plantesin the St.

Charles range a pretty c(msiderable body of titanic iron, which at one
point showed a widrh of twenty feet. Other urospecting was done in a
north-easterly diiecti()n and the same ore was found esi)e('ially at a dis-

tance of one mile further between the St. Charles and St. dfa.spard ranges.
Lastly, on a block at the northern corner, pretty extensive work was done
in the way of cuttings and a shaft of 2o feet, which revealed for a distance
of 100 leet a mass of ore showing a maximum width of ISo feet.

These different deposits seem to occur in a same zone in a north-east-
erly direction and are met with in the serpentine strip, following tlie Riviere
des Plantes.

At certain points, the ore is essentially magnetic, occa.iionally really

becoming loadstone and then containing very little titanium.

ma(;nktr sano

Experiments for the industrial treatment of these sands are still being
cariied on and progress is annually made under this head. The question
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really

may be thus summed up : the magnetic sands of the Xortli Shore can be
industrially concentrated into a product yielding from 07 to 70,';? of metallic
iron, in the neighborhood of l;; of titanium and practically no sulphur or
phosphorus. Different magnetics separatoi-s have been tried and several of
these have given good results.

As regards the smelting of the ore, certain Inventors claim that it can
be treated directly by tiie electric furnace for iron an<l steel, while others
are content to seek to agglomeratf it in order to use it as ordinary ore in
the blast furnaces. The former piocess is still in the experimental stage,

while tlie latter has been successfully employed with (jtlier crushed ores.

At Ilerrang, in Norway, where there are blast furnaces near a deposit
of low grade magnetite, Mr G. Grondal crushes these ores yielding about
25% of iron and concentrates them by means of a machine of his own inven-
tion, obtaining a concentrate of about 0(k; of iron. These concentrates are
compressed into the form of briquettes without the addition of any agglo-
merating matter except humidity and pass tlirough kilns heated by the
waste gases from the blast furnace at a temi)erature reaching 1400° 0,
enough to soften the oxyde of iron and from which these briquettes issue
sufficiently agglomerated to l)e conveyed to the adjacent furnace and even
to undergo transportation to a long distance. This process appears to
have been successfid and to have been applied to a large number of depo-
sits of low grade ores, especially in Sweden, but also in other countries of
Europe and in the United States.

Our magnetic sands have been treated by this (h-ondal process and I

am informed that the concentration has been satisfactory, but that owing to
the polished and worn conditionof the sand having prevented a good agglo-
meration, these concentrates were crushed and l)riquettes were obtained
therefrom which became perfectly agglomerated and vielded a product com-
parable to that obtjiined from other ores.

We can therefore hope to see in the near future these magnetic sands
worked industrially and give rise to the establishment of an important
industry in this province.

TIT.WIC IROX

There is nothing to note with respect to these ores, which, liowever,
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continue to be the object of experiments with a view to their utilization.

As the}' are practically a mixture of magnetite and ore of titanium, the
Gromlal process might perhaps be applicable to this class of ores carrying
the least titanium.

OCHRE
It is only in the neighborhood of Three Rivers and especially at St.

Malo that this product is extracted and calcined on the spot by the ihree
companies, the Canadian Paint Co., the Champlain Oxyde Co., and S. W.
Argall, who shii) the ochre thus calcined to Canada and the United States

where it is manufactured into paints ; a portion is also shipped crnde.

The output for 19i)7 was 27()i) tons of 20i)(i lbs of crude ochre worth
$.'5,400 and 2300 tons of calcined worth 82:),4:J(» or a total value of 834 830.

The work lasted five to ten months and employed 7") men.

CHROME IRON
Chrome iron was worked this year in the township of Colniine by

three companies.

The Black Lake Chrome & Asbestos Co., took out less than last year
owing to the fact that a part of the year was utilized in sinking near No. 1

shaft an inclined shaft which is to have a depth of 4(K/ and which is in-

tended t<t work an important body of chrome, which was struck last year
in liorings with the diamond drill. All tlie company's efforts have been
concentrated upon these works and little was (h)ne near Lake Caribou ; the
output of the ore lias therefore Ijeen small and the concentration mill
was only in operation during a part of the year. Towards the close of the
season, the mass of ore in shaft \o. 1 was reached and will be regularly

worked inl'.toS.

The sarae conipmy operated the Dominion Chrome Co's mine and mill
ne ir little L;dce St. Francis, which was formerly known as the I^eonard Mine
and then as the Montreal Chrome Iron (Jo's. Ore is still found abundantiy
in it. but of a gra<U' beiow ."id/. At the time of my visit in October, some
thirty men weie employed in thf' mine and mill. The works consisted of

a large excavation, 60 feet deep and of ion' by 40' along the entire length
of which chrome was visible, showing at some pcunts thicknesses of 12
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to If) feet. In the X. E. part of the excavation, work was irarried on in a
tunnel, 5(1 feet long in which good ore was found. Under ordinary con-
ditions, some ;i() tons of ore are taken out per day, a portion of which is
shipped in lumps as second quality ; the remainder is treateil in the mill
and yields concentrates of a good gr.ide. The mine is worked by means
of two boom derricks and a steam drill, the works being moreover a con-
tinuation of the older ones. The ground was previously prospected by
means of borings with the diamond drill ; ten holes of a hundred feet in
depth were made therein and the ore was struck at a depth of about 40'.

The mine is situated on lots «>.) and '>('> of the Ilnd range of Colraine
and lot 2(5 of the IHrd range also belongs to the Company; it is about 8
miles from Colraine station.

The mill is a stamp mill equipped with l."5 stamps and 4 Wiltley tables
and can handle S(» tons of rock daily which gives a variable proportion of
concentrate according to the grade of the ore treated.

A notable feature of this mine is a dyke of compact white rock, a part
of which is violet in color, this colomtion being due to manganese.'

The American Chrome Co worked during a portion of the year with 15
men and developed the old works on lots (! and 7 of range Bof Colraine,
from which a good quantity of ore was extracted.

^

Derricks and steam drills are employed. A portion of Mie ore is treated
in the mill, one mile distant, (m lot of th- XlHth ramre. This mill is com-
posed of a crusher, of 10 stamps aud of :{ WilH-y tables and is .> miles from
Chrome Siding.

The Canadian Ciirome Co, wliose headquarters are at St. Ilyacinthe,
worked durinu: most of tiie year on lot 10 of range .\ of Colraine.'

I visited thls_ jiropeity towards the end of July; au average of 18
men was employed. The miu- consists of two excavations of 4i> and of SO
feet, worked by a cable derrick and clirome is pretty abundioitly visible in
it irregularly distributed tlirou;ili the seii)eutine.

The mill is equii)ped with 1 Hlake crusher lo"' x 2 )\ •?(> ^tamps and
5 Wiltley tables. oO tonsof rock ai-eh.-md led dailv. \ie!ding:i concentrate
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%^s h'm the .nine'hy a road partly built by the Con.pany.

The i^ower used in Uie mine and mill Im II. P.) i« ^^upplied by the St

Francis Water-Pt)wer Co.

This company intends to develop its works b„t.,eets with some diffi-

cultv in securing the water require.l for the mill.

oSs of ,:.od ore have been taken and one carloa<l slnpped.

No work was done by tti>' Star Chrome Co.
.

The output of chron,e for l-..:.7 was as follows in long tons.

145 worth $ 1,925

1st class in rock .^..^•. ,; 33, 480

2nd " V„4(, " 27,72»t

Concentrates

rp^^tal •'"'"^l S^^^^ ^""''" **'^'
'

^

CorrespontUng to 6407 tons of -iiKK) lbs.

'

70 men were employed during periods of from 4 to 11 months.

COPPER
The copper n.arket was very unsettled during the year and the hopes

entei^^HinXf seeing our copper mines developed -r-ot jeahze^^ ow ng

^;i:rii^r:re:::u;::;i;^:s
Eustis Mining Co.

line of the railway to treat the debris of the mine. Thej have a cap. y
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of 2(XJ tons of concentrate per 24 hours and are composed of 4 Jilike crush-

ers, 3 double crushing rollers and 8 WilHey tables.

The body of ore in sight continues very large and of different grades.

At the Xicliols Co's Albert mine, the works were continued in shaft

No. I. At its chemical works, the company manulactures sulphuric, ni-

tric and chlorliydric acids and (Jiauber salt, utilizing the ore from its own
and the neighbooring mines of the region, and also inm pyrites from On-

tario, where this c<tmpany owns the llungerford mine in the county of

Hastings.

The Ascot none was worked with a few nieu duiinga part of the year

and a small (piantity of gooil grade ore was taken out and ship[)ed to Ca-

pelton.

Mr A. O. Xorton. of Coaticook, has a«'quire«l the control of the Snftield

and King mines, which he has prospected foi- several vmhs. but recently

there has been a greater development of his workings which I visited in

October. The property consists of lots J of "i and :5 iSufflield mine), 4

(Bean mine) and A ^King mine) in the Xltli range of Ascot, say, about HfiO

acres.

Work was l>egun in January lOitfi, and since that date an inclined shaft

of 200 feet has been sunk, which, after traversing the former workings of

the King mine, continues to follow the ore body running in a X. E. direction

and showing thicknesses running from 4 to 12 feet of ore of good grade in

sulphur and copper similar to those of the regiim. About one thousand

tons have been extracted and are at the mine, but thus far have not been

shipped.

At the time of my visit, some fifteen men were employed. The plant

is composed of a steam i/oilerof 1(M> 11. P. from Jenckes Co. of Sherbrooke,

running a hoisting machine and a corr ,^ssor of .> drills from AUisChalmer,

of Montreal. It is proposed to conti the shaft to a depth of '.iW and

to begin the regular working at that v^ ^ith.

Besides these mines some jirospecting was done for copper in the en-

virons of Sherbrooke, but no mining work was done.
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In the whole region, 2(U0.-, long tons of ropi^er ore .•orresi.ondmg to

20 -.74 tons of -JOOO ll)s of a value of Sir,o.4r.r. were got out. Of these,

17 7!)7 h>n.' tons were treated at Cav»«lTon and the rest slapped to the

United States. 2:.t» men were employed during most of the year.

In other oarts of the pn.vinoe, especially at Chibogomo, in the north-

ern part of the countv of Poiitiac. on the North Shore an<l in the Matape-

dia region. pros|H-cting wa- .h.ue on so.ne go...l indications of copper ore.

Generally speaking, owing to the rem(,teness. no important w..rk was un-

dertaken.

LEAD, ZINC AND SILVER

We are not aware that anything was done this yei^r on the galena

mine in the township of Duhamel at Lake Temis.-an.ingue or <m the depo-

sits of galena and blende of Calumet Islan.l where work was begun lust

year and from which 22 tons of ore wei-e shipped. In (xaspe Bay, the de-

posit of galena already worked long ago at Urande Greve, w.is prospected.

GOLD
Except some prospwting by individuals in localities formerly worked

no work was done in Beauce Still we should not abandon the hope of

finding in the Chaudiere Valley other auriferous .lei.osits than those o the

river Gilbert, which fii-st attracted attention to this region and on this head

I give the following notes.

(;(»I.l) IX IJKAITK

The historv of the gold min-'s of the Chaudir-re Valley is a repetition

of that <.t all -.Id n.iuHs. with th.^ sole exceptio.i that tiiey ..cciii in a peo-

plH,l ati.l a.-cessible region pn.vide.l with railway cmmunicatiou, which

may t'till hold out a future for them.

\bout ISC.:?. giv:it excitement was produced by the discoveries nuide on

the river Gilbert, which yielded large quantities ..f coarse g.,ld :
nuggets

wel..hin- as much as 4.-. ounc.s were found and a multitule of miners pros-

pect"e.l the region. The n.ines were then reached fro.n Quebec by waggon,

the distance being some .'.o miles. Le-al difficulties hampered the industry,

without paialvzing it, however, (or the workings were continued down to
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1878 ; but since then tliey have unly been cunied on in a very iiregnlar

fashion ami on a small scale : the period of individual effoit moreover has

passed and. if even the workings are resumed, they should be so (mly by

strong companies supplied witii sutlicient capital. I estimate that about

$"i,(>OU,(K»(i worth of gold were taken out of the valley of the river (tilbert

ah)ng a distance of nearly two miles.

1 would call attention to the following points :

1. What is cidled the (Jilbert lea<l runs in a general S. W. direction

and the workings are at an elevation of about :{(»o feet above the Chaudiere

river, which flows toward the X. \V. The «old was found only in the

middle part of the river Gilbert at the altitude about mentioned,

2. If from this point we follow the heights of the N.E. bank of the Chau-

diere valley, tiie presence of gold is noted on crossing the river Fanune, then

on the Slate creek where some work was done and next, on the Riviere du

Loup, not far from its junction with the Chaudiere, we find large banks of

gravel also containing gold, but in less quantity and we again meet it fur-

ther on on the other side of the Chaudiere near the first falls.

"3. Proceeding towards the N. W. on leaving the Gilbert, the Riviere

des Plantes is crossed, whei-e some little work was done and wliere gold was

found. Beauce J unction is then reached, where enormous piles of unworked

gravel are seen.

From these facts, 1 am led to conclude :

1. That the gold is not irregularly distributed at a few points on the

region, especially on the Gilbert, but, on the contrary, that the distribution

must have followed natural laws.

2. That the line of distribution or of deposit of those alluviums may
be that connecting the different points above mentioned.

I therefore consider that search should be undertaken along this line

of distribution and, without taking into account the elevation of the ground,

contrary to the theory generally prevalent in the region, which led to

avoidance of the elevated points.
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On the other side of the river, hufie pravel deposits are also remarked

between tiie l\mn- river and the Rivere des Meules and on these streams

Kold has been found, especially on the latter, which might lead one to sup-

pose another line of distribution connected, pernaps, with the first towanls

the great falls of the Chaudieiv.

The foregoing, however, is only a theory, which needs facts to confirm

it but in this districtall the geological investigations made as to the source

(,f the .'(.1:1 have not given satisfactory results and it is therefore permissible

to put~forwar.l this new hyi)()thesis, which would cause gold to be looked

for at the points absolutely neglected herelofoiv.

The formation, as described by the <}eological Survey, is composed of

Cambrian anil i.re-Cambrian schists, traversed by dioritic eruptions.

Nunieiotis (piartz veins, some of which are very considerable, run

thr ugii this fornuition. Tests have been nui<le of this (piartz ;
two stamp

mills even have been erected, but gold in commercial quantity has not been

obtained from it and personally.in twenty-five years experience, I have never

fouiKl visible gold in the quartz and the specimens which I have had ana-

lyzed t.. my satisfaction, have yielded nothing Iw^yond traces of the preciims

metal.

V certain number of theori.'s have been advanced as to the origin of the

alluvial uoid : some seeking to account for it b\ the desintegration of the

richer part of these (piartz veins, but thus far none of these theories

have supplied the solution of the problem.

If wec(.uHne ourselves to the alluvial deposits, a good way to study

them, keepinu' in view the f()reg(»ing observations, woidd be to make sys-

tematic l)nrings l>y means of [.ortable boring machines, following the line

of distribution of the gravels witiiout regard to the altitude, in order to

ascertain whether they contain rich parts that are workable.

(iOLl) IX MAUSTON

At the end of tOOfi, it was learned that auriferons (piartz had been dis.

covered in this township. A nnning license covering a part of lots IS) and 20

of ranire V. and prosi.ecting licenses on the neighl)onng lots were granted

to Mr G. A. Mclver of Sherbrooke, but no work was done before the fall
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of 1907. I visitetl this prospt'ct and I found at the S. K. corner of lot 20 of
range V a quartzous outcropping which may be followed for about ^ of a mile

and in which a hole of a dozen feet had l)een sunk ; the vein shows a width
of 17 feet and trends in an K. X. E. direction, following the stratification

of the schists forming the country rock and having a decidedly vertical

dip. This rock which rests directly on the schist, is composed of a kind
of greenish or greyish quartzite. which is travei-sed by small veins of com-
pact quartz of a thickness not exceeding one inch and containing visil)le

gold in pretty large al)undance, as I observed in themany specimens which
I picked up cm the spot. I also washed with the pun several liaiidfuls of

the debris {'oming from these rocks, in which I found a great many colors

of gold, so;ii t of whicli w^re of fair size. 1 further took eleven specimens
of the mass of cpiartz at different iioints of the outcropping. The assay

made by Mr M. L. Hersey gave for one of these specimens '2 humlreths of

an ounce of gold to tlie ton, for another half an ounce to the ton and for

the other nothing or traces.

The important point is to ascertain whether all this mass would pay
treatment by a mill.

A local syndicate underthenameof the " ^[(trshoro Gohl M'inUnj Sifti-

dicaf'' " has Iwh^u organized by a few i)ersons belonging to Ijiike Megantic
and Sherbrooke. Numerous i>i'ospecting licenses have also been grant«i
for the same region and the probability is that prospecting will be under-

taken ne.\t spring. In anticipation of tliis. a map on a scale of 1 mile

to the inch has been prepared, showing the township of Marstou and the

adjoining townships.

It is interesting to inenficm this discovery, as this is the first time that

gold in the quartz in apparently commercial quantity has been found in

the Vidley of the (.'hau'Here river.

OTHKR AURIKKROUS DISTHKTS

Besides the valley )f the Chaudiere, it may be stated that gold in

small quantities has been found in nearly all the streams, in the southern

part of the Eastern Townships.

In the streams de.scenditig from Stoke mountain, in the townships of
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St„k.. Ihi.lsw.'ll ami Westbury, alluviunis aiv f<..in.l wl.i.h have a loca

V loeH not o....ur in tl... allaviun.s of tlie Cl.au.l.oiv. On ot .« o tb

V M nJor UVstl.urv. the.v is a Wv^ .,»art/.o,H mass whirl. I .alh..! qnart

)..us ;.:;Son...n.t. .vs..;,.Min, .h. .o.-k in Ma.ston and tmv.mHl l.y sn.ul

quart/, veins in whidi jrol.l ran l-e seen with the nake.l eye.

In the township of Ditton, all.ivi.mH cmparable t.. those of the Chav

aiore have b..'n worked an.l have ^iven in the past it-hkI results to the,

owner, but no auriferous .piartz was found there.

In the township of Asrot in the neighborhood ..f Sherbrooke a litt

work h bl donion the alluviums and. in the sch ists fo";""^ t^^*-

r.w.k th..r.. -ire larue lenses of .piart/. containinj,' visible -old. Attentic

"^d >^ 1 i^^h sdLlrict forty years ago, but it was afterwards aband.m.

It lu-i again olaimedattention and the alluviums hav^^ been slightly pre

pet'ted.

From all that precedes, it will Ih' seen, on examining the map of f

Province of (Quebec, that alluvial gold has been not«d at various points

the Eastern T<jwnship8 sometimes in commercial quantities ;
but that ve

ittle auriferous quartz has In^en dis<-oveml. This region is easy of ac^«

and well populated, and 1 ccmsider that there are suflic.ent 'n»l»^-«;»ons th<

to encourage other researches, which is the object of the present remarl

DISTRICTS TO THK NORTH

In my report of the exploration to the North of the county of Ponti

I alluded to indications of gold towards Lake Opasatica and I refer to tl

report for information on the subject.

AtC'iibogomo, other prospects north of Lake Dore have established

presence "there of mineralized veins containing gold, but nothing can

done in that quarter before the opening up of communications.

ASBESTOS
The asbestos industry was very flourishing during the past year,

demand for this product is on the increase and the prices have risen in >

responding proportions.
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The ntiliziitJon of the short fibres in the manufacture of boards has
stimulated the opening of new mines containing little or no crude and to
this cause is attributiibh' the development of Kast Broughton.

Most of the fomimnies now use electric power furnished by theShawi-
nigan Water Power Co, and the St. Francis Water-Power Co.

I give hereafter a few details on the companies in oiiemtion.

THKTKOKK

The King Bros' Mine which lia<l passed under the control of Mr. H
M. Whitney, presitlent of the American Asl)estos Co. Iijls re«'ently reverted
to King Bros, under the name of A'iiif/ Ashenlos Mines. Work is continued
in the same manner and under the same management. Tli.ie is nothing
to note in connecticm with the mine nor with the two mills except that
electrii'ity is the motive power throughout.

The lie)! mine ha- "
> given good results with its underground works.

All the prodiu'ts of t.. works and of the qimrry formerly operated by
cal)le derricks, ai-e xww. » ..rried to the mill by acable tr:i ' n ny and the com-
pany is to build a branch from the mill to the line of ,

,

-.hec Central
Railway for shipping its asbestos. The mine and null are u i by elec-
tricity.

The Johnson mine continues its operations in the mine and in the two
mills to which extensive additions have been nmde.

The Beaver Asbestos Co-, which worked intermittently of late years,
has resumed the working of its mine und mill in a regular manner, the
power used being mostly electricity.

BLACK LAKE

During the year, the AmericaujAsbestos Co.. acquired the mines of the
Montreal & Glasgow Asbestos Co. and of the Manhattan Asbestos Co., so
that the company now owns a large block of land represented by lot 32 of
range B, of Colraine, the lands of the two above companies in Block A of
Colraine forming together a lot 872 feet wide along the Ireland line by over
a mile and a half in length towards the south-east, as far as lake Caribou

;

besides lots 25 and 26 of range VIIand part of 28 of range VI of Ireland.
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connM-t.-a with til. nniH i.>
.

„,:,„.• ,1 ,,,,rt ..' tli.' w.ik in don.- ut

The con.pa.n- uses ele^-tri.. lunvr fon. Sh:nvini,an. It has !.uilt hou.-

es f..r its woikm mi. wlin iiiiin'>'i' "'""•« -""'

The .l.,hns..u Co. work, on lo, :M of n.M.^e H of Colmitie. Two new

.lerncks have U-en pnt u,. at the n.ine au.l the null works re,uhul>

.

The Stan<lara Asbestos C. l.as .livi.le,l its territory an-l l)"^; -''';^!?

i^,;;;! soon in operation. The Stan.hml Asbestos Co. eontmue.l .0..

the mine an.l mill with tlie sanu- resnlts.

Pre,, .n.tions are l.e.ni: made to re-l'en the Inion mine o.i the S. W.

,,.ir . t ;
•' an.l -i^-^

..'• •an.'e li after an interrnpticm of seven.l yea..

T ee nine on lots-;, 'i.s and -'J of ran^-e A of Colraine was not worked

l^ y.:^. IH owner is ne,,>tiatin, to transfer it to the Me^antu- Asl.stos

t'u. of Porthmd.

HKOLtlllTON

In eonsequenee of the development of the asbestos tib.e.:ulnstryfo^

.erf in s,.e.-id uses, esi.e.-ially for making asbestos boards the hast

^ Str;:ts, whiel^.roduee m. erude, haveacquired---;!;«
this Jear and new compatiies have been organized to mine on these h>ts.

The l?r..ught..n serpentine, whieli is the c.ntinuation towards the nortlr

e.,stlf the a k Like ami 'ntetford belt, has a width not exceeding ronj

7 ,0 to 8 H^feet ; the rock is generally schistous and in tliat state is full of

fibre whch is ^asilv sepan.ted in the mill. The only .nine that has pro-

dnTed n le is he FraJr mine at the south-eastern limit o the seriH-ntine

2r..^.l formerly very long and very silky asbestos was obtained from i

wh eh was n conta.-t with ft vein of talc. It had been mined by means of

l^^r^ZZ workings, but it is now aban.loned. After t'- company t_wo

othe« mt up mills which have worked regularly of late years. During
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tb« past yHiii-. iiiiMtluT mill lias hwii liiiilt anil two oHmts mv iin«l«'r con.
Btnictioii. wliil.. th.' Mroiiirhfnii Aslu.st.is Fihifri). ami Hi.' «/iielM.c Aslies-
UmVn. imve w<nk»'<l rvtfiiiarly in tlu' iniii.'s ami mills with «<m».I ifsiilts.

ThfKast.'mT(»wiiHliiiN AslmstosC... woiks that part of lot 1:i of ianir»»
VI of Hi'oiif,'litoM which l.t'ai-s tht- iiiimlHT |:t/* S. \V. |t hns ])iit up a two
cy«!l<)m' mill (m it with thn acc-ssoilHs iis...l l.y the otluT mills. The mine
is oiH-ned in th« vicinity ami is s..rv..<l l.y a <-ai.le d.-irirk. Th*- mill Lryan
to work in the month of N'ovcmlHT. with inntil i«'siilt>.

Tht' FroiifitKir Asf,f.s(„s Minhiif Co. is .i m-w rompativ which con-
trols lot \:\,i in raiw VI ; it at once h.-gan to huil.l a milloflroo<l capacity
which will be in opeiation in iDos.

The Ii„sl,>n Ani,rs/„s Co. is likewise a new company which is opening?
a mine an<i proposes to l.uii.i a mill on lot \:i/> of iaPi,'e \' ..f r.roiii.'liton •

it also controls lots liJcan.l lAi> of the same ninge.

Sevei-al otiier prospects liav.- lii-encarrlH.! cm in the same rei,'ion. among
others on the following lots : X. K. j.arts of ]:in and i:}c, lots ]M, i:j7, i^
i;iA, range IV (Miller Mine). V.ir, |:{/". V.i;/. of range VII (Tan-jnay mine)
and on h.ts i:i^/, i;{/>, i;{c. Pir/ of ningc VIII.

All the above works an.l prospects have been carried on in the same
serjientine belt im'nti<.ned above ami the r..ck to be treate-l in the mill is
all more or less of the same nature.

lOt.K.VINK

Liistyear, I spoke of the organization of a new company to work the
old mines near Colraine Station. 1 visited those w.»rks at the end of Octo-
ber

;
the mines and mills were abandoned and I underst( ;d that they had

been in oiMjration for part of the year otdy. The two mines adjoining one
another had been re-oiieiied and work had been done in the quarries and
underground, wherein asbestos of good length is seen which could yield
crude. The mill is of the ortliuary cycl me kind and produced u certain
quantity of fibre which was shippe.l. It s situate about half a mile from
Colraine Station (Q. C R.) The work v iis done by the Colraine Asbestos
& Exploration Co. Ltd., which owns the mill and worked the mine of the
Premier Asbestos Co. under a rovaltv.
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WOLFKSTOWN

The onlv mine worked in this township is on lot IV N. E 25*, by the

Asbestos Mining & Manufac-turiug Co. of Providence, R. I. This company

has nut up u very complete installati<..i on the property consisting of a

mi W^ great capacity, with the usual plant, excepting cyclones wh.ch are

"pl-iced by cnishing rollers, both plain ami corrugated, and beaters. The

Tamclt of the mill is '.m tons of rock per ten hours The company ha.

been in <.peration for some tin.e, but now all the machinery is driven by

electricitv and the Sliawinigan Power Co. was able to supply ^le Poweronly

inthe month of September l-.)(.7. The company uses 700 H.P. supplied by

the main line of :.o,...>.. volts. re.lu,'ed to 2,200 for the largest '"otors and

850 for the smaller ones, an.l consisting of the to lowing :
one rno^roUOO

IT P for the mill ; one of 75 H. P. for the crusher and drier ;
three of 10

H. P'. for the conveyor:, and one of .m H. P. for the air compressor.

The wiiole of the electric plant was furnished by the Westinghouse Co.

Tiie compressor supplied by the Uand Drill Co. has acapa.dty of 172."

cubic feet per minute with a pressure of DO lbs. capable of supplying somi

twenty drills. At pivsent it is used for ilrilling, and for operating 4 cabl.

derricks and it V)ump.

Work is being done in the old -luarry, 100 feet by 100 feet and abou

no feet deep The company is also opening a new quarry on top of th

hill r'lt fwt higher tlian the mill and at a distance of ICitO feet. Two cs

ble derricks are being put up and the rock will be ooi-veyed to the mill b

a tramway of a gauge of 42 inches whi<-h is built in two sections owing t

the steepness of the slope.

The mill is five and a half miles from Colraine Station and the con

pany has had to build thi-ee miles of railway and put up a telephone line

Owing to the fact that the electric and other installations had to 1

completed, the company has produced only a little this year, but it pr

poses to have the mine and mill in full operation in 1908.

It is said that another company is to open the old Bellmina mine ai

work on the property comprising the following lots of VVolfestown : 1 S.

4 23 II 23, 24 ; IH 24, under the name of the Bellmina Asbestos Co.
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OTHEIl MINKS

Last year Dr J. Heed prosperteil witli the aiil of steam machinery on
lot \'S of range V of 'riietfonl where good indications of crnde -ind of libre

rock are to he seen. 1 visited tiiat pro^ierty in \ovenil)er and found tiiat

rather imi»ortant woriv luid been done and that the imlications were encour-

aging

Prospecting was also done on I:)t IV IG of Tiietford, where indications

of asl)estos can lie seen.

The latter property lias passed under the control of a new company,
the'"'' RobtrlHon, AsljtsloH Miniit'i Vo." which proposes to work it. The
mine is about a mile from Robertson Station ((j. C. K.)

A little prospecting was done in the townshii) of (Jarthby, esi»ecially

on lots II. IH. 17, ill, 1(), 17. IS.

Some was also done in Heauce. especially in the seigniory of Rigaud
Vaudreuil, and the township of liolton ( Brome), XI, 7, where good indi-

cations of asbestos are to be seen.

UAXVILLK

The Asbestos A: Asbestic Co. continued to work with the greatest activ-

ity, nearly 4i»ii men being employed in the mine and in the mills.

At the beginning of the year electric power was installed, supplied by
the Shawinigan Co. and the ste: m [ilant was also retained in case the power
should be off.

The following is a description of the installation from notes supplied

by the company.

The Shawinigan Water and Power Co. has establishe<l on the compa-
ny's grounds a transformer station with tliree transformers of l.dOd K.. W.
H., giving 2,2(tO volts instead of :)(t,(Hio.
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The company use«-2()i.<> U. P" aivi.lecl a. follows:

1 motor of !)('() II. P. with 4:.i. .vvulntions to the minute for the mill.

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

:5(M) 11. P. 2i't rev. per niin. for the mill

»)(! H. P. <><>(»

:5(Mt II. P. m)
no H. P. »<»()

.-)() 11. P. fi(ii>

•_'.-) H. P. tiOD

;» II. P. (!<•(»

for the compressor.

for the pump.

for repair jshop.

for driers.

.').")0 i^volus) for a pump.

All these motors .re supplied by the lineof -W volts with the excep-

tion of the latter and are :U» cycle motors.

The mine consists of the old quarry 20:. feet deep served by KS cable

derrh iTs A little above the bottom a prospecting tunnel has been dnven

which It the time of n.v visit at the end of October was (io fee Umg and

r< X 2 el iu din^ensi:„t; this tnnuel runs towards old workings which

hive rteiitly l.een resume.l : 2 eable and 1 boom derrick have iH^en put up

there.

The asbestos f..und in this quarry an.l in the large one is of good qual-

ity and abundant.

Th. drillinir is d.m. by comp^'-sed air supplied by a n,n.pressor op^

rntedv^- ri.^tv and c,.,al.le,.f supplying -i.dnlls. T.elu..st,ngisdone

^^Uh .S.!. llLrricks working iudep -ndently by m.uis of steam- winches.

n..si.h.s the quarries, tlu- old duu.ps are being worked which conUiin

much asbestos.

Th,. s.,nr. tin M'l='«.i o.usists ,.r I

h

n.. complete mills wi.h six cychmes

these sliops is elcctrii".

Tills „ro,.,.rtv has a ve, v --od plant an.l produ.-es an importaut quan^

,itv o • de Mi)uv asb..;,os ..r line quality. U also shi,. a g.K.d dea

., I estic It is iu .U. t conn-cion with the (irand Irunk i. H. at

„r asl). sti(
.

n I

ijHlonunmi' to the coin-

Danville Slalluu by means ol a line !.>ilt miie. loU:^ j .-.
.

,
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panyand opeiated by it. The coniijany also has at the mine many build-

ings and re[)ali' shops with tool machines.

The quantity or products shipped during the year 1'.h»7 from the various

districts of the Province is as follows, in tons of ::i,iHi(» ll)s.

1st class (crude) 1,41^7 tons worth ^:{(h,4:!8.()(>

2nd " " -M):{S ' " 40-2,:j-J3.(m»

Fibre lO.Oo,") " " 780.(113.(10

Paper st<M-k 37.(i.V) " ... " 84G, I45.(M)

Total C.l.yM

Asbestic •i0,l!)3

s2.4.').">.!tl!t.(M»

27,'i!)2.(M)

Total value . «!2, 483,21 1.00

The number of men emi>loyed was 2141: their wages amounte<l to

$S)3O.O61.0O an. lUey worked throughout the year in the more important

mines.

AMBER MICA
The amb^r mica industry was rather flourishing during the year, as

will be .seen by the (piantities shipped as compared with those for tlie pre-

vious yeir. I'rices. espi^cially for small mica, were remunerative. Never-

theless, towards the eml of the year, the demand very siiddeiity ceased

anil the large establishments in Ottawa, where mica was being prepared for

market, had to shut down or send away a jMirtion of tln-ir stall's. It is

probable thtit thj m.irket will b,M-*"sri»red as soon as the excess supplied

consumers is used up.

The m )sr imitDrtiiif pro liic'nij; c )Mi;) my w.i-i th'- I>'.ii-k!)iiru wliich

continues to work the IVrkins Mill min'- with ii-.to I ifsiili^ Tii^'re is ncj-

thiu!:' special to mcutiuii about this miti which iiirio IikvmI elfctricity this

year for hoisting and pumping. A couple of hundred tons of phosphate

w.'i't; also got out and shipped.

The company ",pre[iMres all its mica and also buys a little from small

producers. During the year the compnny s trimming shop in Ottawa was
destroyed by tire, but another one has been put up.
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Mining ('o., Wallinj:r..rcl Bros huU Cl>u >..t cV
,^;','

. V '^^^^fj^'^; "^J.
Fivun Vavass..nr Minin- Assofiati.m. l^aw..u<l Mu-a ( o., Kent Bios,

neau Valley Mica Co. an.l some other small i.n.du.'ers.

The .inantity of n.i<-a shipped in V.^ n.ay he sun.n.ed up as follows :

1 o Thumb.tnnnnea204,:>7<; Ihs NvortU * |50,0:j:{

, .. u i:v.t,-i4o " ^*-^-^

. <c ,ui-i '• . " 44,4(i()
o •> '• H).0(k1 '

- -1 e-,o - ....'• 4'.».-2:].»

^'
.. 24.-J4.S - " '^"•""•"»

4; '^ i-2sm " •• 1=^'"^:!

DS " '"'-t

Total thumb tiinimea r.Vi.'J'.tii

'^'''oiiti)

Split "••••''*
"

'^i^l *191),848

Kou-li enllea mica, ir." tons of 2(M«> lbs _S^
Total value

*22:3.87S

The mica imlu -trv f-ave employment t.. -288 work i«ople in the Provinc

mo in the mines and the others at trinunin-. The work covered peno.

of from five to twelve months and the sum of ^l(»8,(i.-() was paid in wage.

No white nn,.a was got out this year. The (Jeneral Mining Co^ d

some prospecting an.l put up an installation at the Maisonneuve and Pie

des Monts mines.

PHOSPHATE
V little phosphate was got ..ut wMi n.ica in the Ottawa ivgion, amo

others by Hllu'kburn Uros who got out and shipped 20.. t<ms of W, and

tons of tiO',.

Mr J F lligirinson, of I'.ucklugha.n, manag.rof ••TheCapt.ltonr

mical and Fertilizer Co." wl.ich ..rei.ares superplu.sphate, used :?.. t(
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of phosphate obtained in the Province, and the EJertrii- R^'duction Co. of

Buckingham, which maniifacttues i)iiosi)h()iiis and phospliated ciieniical

prodiicls, uses aoo tons, also obtained in the Province.

The total value of that phosphate, conii.ri-iiuu 4it.-' tons of -J.OOO lbs.

may be estimated at s;l,41t».(Mi.

It should be observed that durinn' the i)ast years American phosphate

was imported for the Huckiiiitliam factories iu.-ntioi\ed above and this year

the Capelton Chemical and Kertili/.-r Co. also imi'^rted some from Perth,

Ontario, althou<:h Huckin-ham is the shippinu centre of a rej'iou wliich

formerly i^odueed large ipiaiititifs of phospluite. It is probable, however,

that in fui lire we shall be able to iiroduce more. The fertilizer industry

uses low-grade iihosphates while tlie electro-ch-mical industry reipiires

high grades.

GRAPHITE
Prospecting for graphite was carried on during the year in the liuck-

ingham, (irenville and Labelle districts. In the Buckingham region, the

Diamond (iraphite Co., an American company, worked ijn lot 13 or 14 of

range X of Buckingham, and i)Ut up a mill on that pr(>perty in the years

1906 and 1907. The mine and mill were in operation for about three months

at the l)eginning of the year and a small <iuautity of graphite waspivpared.

Some oi-e was also got out from lot 12.

The dry prcK-ess is the one altogether followed.

The Bell Mine, an Englisli company, which controls lot^ 1, 2 and :! of

range V of Buckingham, has been working since the beginning of lOO? on

lot 2 and has taken out a fairly large 'quantity of ore It has also begun

to build a concentration mill which will be probably linished in the

spring.

The Buckingham (iraphite Co., whose works and mill are on lot IS) B

of range VIII of Buckingham, did not work during the year, but shipped a

certain quantity of List y • ir's ;>rod,u;ts. Tlii .
mill uses liie I'.i-umjll pro-

cess for concentration.
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None of the ..tl.er f,^n.i>l.lte n.ine. in the l?u.-kiugham region were

oi)er.iti(>n durin;r the year.

TiiHonlv .•...upunv tliat wo.k-.l in tlie (J.enville .lis.riet aming t

yea.-^ e CaluLt-Miuing and Milling (Graphite Co., an An.encan co:

\Zy, whieh controls lot. 11 ir.. ami III u; ol (Jrenv.Ue.

V n.ill Ins been i.nt np there an.l the eon.pany worked the mine a

„.mtr"uH;! the mst ;.art of the year ; a s.null .p.ant.ty of n.ercha

able graphite was preoared.

In the towtiship of Andierst. Messrs P. Tetreanlt and A. Roy pr

peeted on lois l.V u!, IT of range VI whioh they purchased from the Cro

as a mining concession, and found goo.l in.licati.ms on ,t.

Tn the township of Jolv. a lo.-al company, c-alled the Iroquois Grapl

Syndicate of Labelle, also prospected witii son.e su.ress.

The quantit V of prepared graphite ship,.ed this year represents 1 20

1

^f 2,.H).. lbs, woi-th .^.-...M......(.. About 75 workmen were employed for

riods of from :? to 5 months.

\s nnv be se-n this industry is languishing and this Ins practic

been the 'Jase from the outset. Important dep.jsits of dissennnated
j

hUehave been found, extensive works undertaken about ten mdls

on vnious bases or rebuilt on new plans ; the hnished pro.bn-t has

bleu ackn..wledged to l,e of good cpudity and yet the productnm is in

nilicant.

K.,, inforuntinu respertiug .he graphite industry. I refer to a m.

.M..,„h i.ublish,..l in lUi.T. by the Ib.reau of Mines. Ottawa, under the^

of ••'.•/>„-/. /A' 'V^• ,>rnprrfirs ao>/ urr,nnnrr, rrfnunr/o.^/us.s ,

Vrit/ Cirke'l M K. which .leals with tlu- subject at length, and to an

.1,. published in the Cauadi.u Miuiu,^ .Journal of the Is, June, ll.O:

11 !• II I'.iumell. M. K. ..r Ib.ckiughaui. who has tor many years i

titi..,l' himself uith that industry in our I'roviuce ;
also to a paper reai

llut ;:vutlen,an before th. Cauadiau Mining Institute .u I'.M.T.

COMBUSTIBLE NATURAL GAS

In .July last I visited the gas wdls ..perated by the Canadian Ha

Oil Co., whose otiice is now in Thivc Kiv, rs.
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That conipiiny sank a certain nuinlHT of wells in the vicinity of I»iiise-

Tille, Yaniachiche anil St. Harnalx'', i:i <il' wliich struck ^'as in niercliant-

able quantities. Those wells be<rin with a diameter of si.\ iiicli casin;^ and

generally strike jras at a (lei»th of from 'i-,'."- to l{: n feet, t'.iat is in the nei<^h-

V»orliood of solid rock which seems, in that rei,'U)n, to be the Hudson River

liniesttme that outcrops opposite Three Rivers on tiieother si le of tiie River

St. Lawrence Tiiey pas^i thcou^h clay, line sand an 1 j^r.ivel of variable thick-

nesses before striking' the solid rock and gas. The company has a boring

plant and the work is done very rapidly. It has also sunk some testing

wells, among others, one on the Yamachiche river, north of St. Barnabe,

some twelve miles from the St. Lawrence. At the time of my visit it was

5(M» feet <leep ; it began directly on the Trenton limestone, ."io feet of which

were pierced, then it met 2iK»feet of sandstone which .seems to me to belong

to tho Potsdam formation ; the remainder is I^nirentian gneiss which is

is Cfraphite J fonml at the northern end of the Trenton basin. This work was abaiuloned

and another testing well begun further south.

The pro<lucing wells are <'ased and connected with the distributing

line. I examined several of these wells and found th» pressure gooil.
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The Company has laid down lines of pipes which supply gas to St.

Barnabo, Yamachiche and Li)uiseville, and iu the summer of li»ii7, it

completed a line of S inch pipe i:$ miles long f >r supplying gas in Three

Rivers. It bought out the old gas <ompany of that city and laid ('. inch

pipes in the streets which enables it to supply gas for heating and lighting

at very low prices, which 1 mentioned in my jirevious rejjort. The pressure

in the city is reduced to four ounces.

The gas of this region is very good and is not sidiiharous. .is to du-

ration, every body know^ that it issuriace gas an 1 1 estiiuale that, in order

to find moie lastinti reservoirs, it will l)e necessiiiy to bore deeper into the

rock and locate the wells towards the south.

The fact must not be lost siuht of that tlios.. reservoir^ are not inex-

haustible ; that they should be dealt with sp;irin^ly and prep;n at ions should

be made for the future in case the uas should disappear.

In addition to the ci :pany above mentioned, private individuals bore

with two inch i)ipes for their own use at s • eral points in the reuion and in

'
M other parts of the St. Lawrence valley, where gas has been found.
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Prospwtiii;,' has also licen Ciirrit'd on in the vicinity of St. Ilyacintl

and !i well lias l»een bored to a tleptli of *i7."> feet.

MISCELLANEOUS
Xfither feldspar nor baryta were iniii.-d this year : neither has tl

kaolin found in Amherst township nor the talc deposits of tiie Kasle

Townships been develope<l.

Nothinu new has been done in connection with peat.

Some prospectiiiii- has been done on indications of molybdenite, bnt

far no mininir has been carried on. It has been found at several points

the northern part of the county of I'ontiac, especially on Keewai^ama lal

an<l river. In the same rej^ion. bismnthinite oroxydeof bismnth has bet

found in fairly large quantities.

In Fabre township, near Lake Teiinsc nninitue, small veins of smalti
an<l niccolite (cobalt and nickel ore atialagous to that found at Cobal

have been discovered ami it is even claimed that a little native silver h
been foiin.I. Prospecting is being carried on in that region and small shal

are i>elng sunk, but so far no ore has been got out.

I should also mention some work done in connection with a depo.sit

magnesite or carbonate of magnesia cm h)t XI XJlSof (Jrenville, coun
of Argenteuil. A couple of hundred tons were got out and ;C) tons shipp<

for trial.

Magnesite is used as an absorbent in the manufacture of dynamite,
a source of carl>onic acid, is transformed into sulphate in the manufa
tare of wo(»d pulp, as a source of n<agnesia for chemical or medicinal us

for the manufacture of refr.ictory material: . in sugar refining, as isolat

in elecirical appiuatus, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT
This imlustry is about to assume considei-able proportions in our Pr

vince and we may look ft)rward to a production of over one million barrt

in lltOS.

We already had the lurernatioiial I'ement (.'o. Ltd.. of Hull, in fi

and successful operation ; now two new companies have established thei

selves in tlie vicinity of Mtmtreal.
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J. M. Morjriin's fiujtory, at Ijongue Point»>, has In-en transfeired to the

Forwick Co., a hnildiiig <«.>iui)any, whicli is putting up an establishment

of large capacity : this 'vill he finished during I'.toH apd will then be trans-

ferred to the " Vuteau Portland (Jemeid Co., Ltd.

The Lahcfldii Portland Ciment Co., has put up a factory at Pointe-

aux-TreinbK's a little further than that above mentioned. It is now finished

and in openttion.

I Those three companies use the same process, being on the Trenton

I limestone formations and in the vicinity of r-lay deposits.

The limestone is crushed fine and mixed in suitable proportions (so as

to have one part of clay to four of carbonate of lime) with chiy also drie<l

I and pulverized. This mixture is put into inclined cylindrical kilns which

I turn slowly. At the otiier end crushed coal is introduced'with a curivnt of

I
air and the combustion produced in the cylinders bakes the cement which,

I as it turns in the kilns, works its way to the other end where it is gathered

I and carrie<l to pulverizers from which it issues ivady for market.

1 The disposal of the apparatus may vary as well as the i>roi)ortions of

% clav and limestone accoi-ding to the analysis ex the latter.

I

Thus in 19(>8 we shall have three factories in oi)eration and the Inter-

national Cement Co. of Hull intends to extend its installation so as to in-

crease its output.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Slate was got out from the Rockland quarries, as in the past, and also

paving stones in Dudswell.

(iranite was chiefly quarried in Stanstead township : a little at Ri-

viere-a- Pierre and a little at Lake Megantic.

A new company :
" The Laurentian Granite Co, Ltd.,"" began opera-

tions in March 1907 in range VII of Chatham, county of Argent«uil.

I
That company, which employs 120 men during the year, ])re])are9 stone

J for building, foundations, pavements and blocks f(.>r monuments. A con-

siderable quantity of those various products were got out and shipped to

various points in Canada and some, it seems, to Ctiba.
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Th»'iv is notliing s^wcial to iiieiitiun in euiineftioii witli the utli«i-j|;rai

ite «'oiiipaiii)'s.

The niiiniifucturt' of bricks iiiid lime iiml tlie yetting out of limestoi

for Imiiiliiiy continued as in the past. In my previous reports I siM)lte

the (litiiculty of obtaining full information on these very nnmerotis min
industries and I will again confine myself to giving the same ligures us la

y«ar in conncctifm with their production..

Summary statement of the production of the mines in ti

Province of Quebec, for the year igoS

MLNKU.VL.-^

(Tons of '-'(Mio lbs.):

Hog iron ore .

Calcined ochie
Ifaw ochre . .

Chrome iron.

Copper ore. . .

.

Asl»estos
Asbestic
Mica, trimmed

I'hosphate of lime
,

Prepared (rrnpliite

>fagnesitc

plates (siiuares >

''Flag stones (square yards). .

,

Cement < barrels )...'.

(xranite (cubic yd.s)

Lime (bushels).

^^'ages

]*aid

Number Quantities
of shipped

workmen or used

-'D.l'.t?

:n.«<>i

l(t:},.s84

!»;{<), o(ii

1(18, »•)()( I

in.ooo

in.doo

1, :{.-)()

17<>,(MMt

Bricks '

3(X),0<»U
Tiles and i)ottery

Limestone (cid^ic yds) I 15i),882j

KK)
7.")

7ti

2,141

288

<>

50

:}.')(i

t3.'>:{

124

22.(581

2.;«M>

2, 7< i( >

(i.4(t7

2it,.">74

('d.itsri

2!».1!»:{

{).")<
1, 247
ir.o

408
120

4.:w(!

( i ross

value

80, a
29,4
r),4

<i:il

Kio.4

2,4.V.,»

27,2
ir»9!8

24,(»

;j.4

.0,0

20,0:

640, oi

(")«).000
14(i2 !)4,000,OUO

r)i:), 97,7101

9«,0(

.'525, 0(

270,O(

22:<,5l

Totals *2, 153,010! C,105| 5,391,31

\i>'y^
2^70 y<yt>
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(TFoas

value

'J9,4aO

r),4(K)

<!a.i3()

1(!(»,455

2,4r>r>,»i9

'i7,'i!>3

1!»9,848

24,(»3()

a,4Ut
5,(K»0

640, (MX)

9(5, (KK)

520,000
270,(KX)

22^,580

The total ]mMlii<-ti<m of iiiiiiemis got out, Nliip|HMl or utili7^*<l in the
Provimv of Qui'ltec was tluis i!<;i,:«M,:«Ks.tH> for liMi*.

Tliis value reprHsi'nt-^ tli;it of flie niHichautable protliict at tin* mine
or at the nearest shipping: point, either in the raw srate or after havint;

anderjfoue a first preparation to in;ike it suital)le for ust- or for sale, as ex-
plained in previous reports. This explanation is jjiveii toserve for thejmr-
posc of making a eoniparison witli the ligures supplied h\ tliu Imreaux of
mines of the other prijvinces.

We iiave only in a very inmniplete manner the value of the ijroducf*

of the mines manufaetiired in our I'rovime wjiich, williout mhling to 'lie

total given aliove. adds to tlu' importance of i ur mining and inetidlurgical

industries.

Thus iron is always trnisforined into pig Iron : a portion of tlie chrome
into ferrochrome ; copiK-r ore into matte and into suiphuri<' acid

;
piios-

phate into suj>erpliosp|iiite. mica into micanite. »^tc.

We have not included in the protluction thi- value of the natural gas,

nor of tile mineral wat is wiiich. neverthel(«<s>, represent a certain value,

but one very ditiicult to estimate.

During the yt-ar fiH!.") workmen wereern])ioyfd in the mining industry ;

their total wages amounted to !<"J,l;):{.(i I o. on imd they worked for perioiU
varying between four and twelve montlis.

Accoiding to the reports received, '.> men were kille<l and H seriously
injured in mining accidents.

1 would sj)ecially mention Mr .lohn Blue, manager of tlie Hustis mine,
who was killed in tiiemine itself in November I'JoT. He luid been for many
years identitied with the mining industries in our Province and pivsideiit

of the Mining Association (d' the Province of (juei>ec. He will be remem-
bered as an upright and just man w ho died while doing his duty.

LEGISLATION
The changes made in the Mining Ijiiw during the last sesion (7 Edward

7 ch. 18, sec. 1,) were mentioned in last year's report and a new edition of
the Mining Ljiw has been published.

The only change since then has been made by an order- in-council of the
26th November l!)(»7, putting mineral waters in the class of inferior metals
and stating that the lands containing the same can be sold in lots of less

3 than 100 acres in superficies.
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List ofJoint Stock Mining Companies incorporated in the

Pr&i'ince of Quebec, since the ist July igo^.

yriiiiK o/CuiH/nnin. l)nlt I'/ iunir/Htratiuh. Cniiilnl. Ofictt.

Till' Kliii'k Lake ( liniiiic ft AtlM-ntn* I'li M Aiiguat IWH..

(Sii|>|i|i'iiit'riUr> Ult) I'Ktvut) 9 JVn.OUt) Mi>iitrral.

The yiiel»c lioii Oif ( IOOcUiIht |4I).'>. AUO.UUt) QimImw.

Tilt Kiiix Ai.lw.tw Milieu in a4 Oetolwr ll>il.'>, l,(MX),(NJU gurtwc.

(Siipiileiiit'iitHiy letter! I'ati'iit)

Thi- l/ii.l«.- li»« A tNI I U Nov. mn. .

.

iVt.flOO yiielwc.

ChilHiKiiiiiii Uotil ft Aiibestoa Cti Ut lleo. I!N(.>. .

,

.1,IKNI,(IIIII Mniitn-al.

Wiiglit * 1" *» l»i!c. lltU.-!. . . . i:«,(MK). , Hull.

T!i« tirirtiii Cnu'ililf (iiii|iliit« .Miiiiii" & .Mill-

iiiKlu 20 Dee. IWM ... at.OKt . M<iiitrr«l.

The Kaglc MiiiiiiKt" « .NUnli llMWi., «l,OIK» . Km-k Ulund.

The UihiiiiiKii l'ri»|KTtinK ft Mining Co "J Muy IIMNI :iUt),U(Ml . Muntreal.

The Tilliiiry ft Teiiiimuniiiigue .Silver Miiiiii^;

ft iKvfl.ipimiit Jo U .liuie.lttMl. .

,

.•MHI.IKK) North T«niiK.'»niiii|Ut

MiiiiliHtUii Ciiliult Miiiiii),' ('(I. of (jiieliui;. ... I'J Nuv. lUUH . . IINI.IMN). Montreal.

The KinK of the North (ioi.l .Milieu I o •J(M>ei'. IttiHl . . l,(KK),nt)0 .Montreal.

The ireat Xoithern tif.1,1 |<ieliU •») .lunimry l!K)7 'J.OOO.tXIO .Moiitrrnl.

L» ( ie lien ( iirrii-re« ile .s^iiiit Mure 28 Kelj. 1907. • .

.

'J.SOO .Ste .Marie Jet Carriirm
(Sii|i|il«'llielit.uy Ix'ttelH I'att'litl,

Lalie.les .Mine* il'Or ile ToiitiiK.' et .Vliitihi. 12 March lltOT.. 1,000,000. . Muntrettl.

Lii Cie Ulei'tiiiiue t'** Ci" »»t ilf '>t-iiiMMH>iiil-

ville -is .Muivl. I'JllT .

.

100,000 . 1)1 unimondville.

The iHivi-CuiMioliilateil .Mine* I'o Ill .April 1B07. .. 2,(KNi,000 ..Montreiii.

The Heiyht of Uii,| lo i-J April l!K»7. . . 2,0(HI,(H)0. . .Montreal.

.Siiint Luireiit ynarry lo 22 May I!l(i7 ... 20,(HMI.
. Montreal.

The I'hili >>;oiiio Konaiiita .Miniii(,' Co 5 .lune 1007. . . l.tXMI.OOO. . Montreal.

The Northfrn (^iielieo .Mining & Develop-

nieiit ( o .3 August I!MI7 . 100.000. .yuelwc.

Kaiitern Towiixhiiw .A^li-Htiw Co i:< .Inly 1007 . . . 240,000 . hjiKt Krougkton,

The Froiiteiiao .Aslieatos Mining Co 2 -hily I!I07. ... 'HMI.OOO .Queliec.

The Canuila Asbeston Co. I.til .TO^Oct. 1907 1,000,000 . .Montreal.

(Supplementary Let. I'at.), changing the

iiHine to Provintsial AHliet^toH Co. Ltd.

IjkCie MiuieredeItt vallrtdu.Saint Miiriiw. lit August 1907. 1,000,0(KJ .(irand'Mire.

The Heaver Aslustos Co 17 Sept. 1907. . . IJOO.OOO, . Sherlirooke.

(Snppleiiient^iry Let. I'at.)

I'ontiae .Mining ft Milling Co 26 Sept. 1907. . . 20,000. .Quebec.

La C'timpagnie ilexploration et du milieu de

Thetford North 16 Oct. 1907 ... 20,000 .. Drummondviile.
Railroaders .Mines Co, Ltil 8 Nov. 1907. .

.

2,000,000. . Montreal.

Temi»camingue ft .Miramichi Mining Co.. 14 I>ee. 1907 . .. l.OOO.CXK). . Ville-Marie.

The Pontiac Eiploitation Co 4 -January 1908. 100,000. . Montreal.
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H.'»niingu«

.

it CarriirM

\\\f.

Companies authorized to transact business in the Province

of Quebec, in virtue 0/ the Act 4, Ed. yil, ch. 34.

yamrn llnlnifllie l.in i,^,. Ca/iitnl. Ofr.

Ih» Camulimi I'lirtUml ( 'viiiont Co. H Mftnli, I llO."> . f
The ('«lniiiii AnlicatiM A KiiIiI.it Wmkii Ltil.. 'U .litiiiury l!NW t
Tb* Hric>th Copiwr <'(>., of Ton iiitii. Uil 7 July IIHl.1 «
TheCuuuiian Uaii ft ')il Co ll.liily I90i'»

GUoi KttlU I'ortUiiilCviiieiit Co IH I»fc. IDftl.

Jww KrHMT Milling Co. Lt<! ....

Intcniktioiiul I'ortlaml Ct'iiivnt Co.

Canadian Oil Co., U.|

Th* Bmughton Aitlwatoii Kilire Co...

Dominion Metal ft .M»iiuf«ctnrini; ^"•

U<l.

.

. lU April liNKI .

, :«» .Xpiil !iH(7.

,

17 .Miiy IWI7 ..

5,luly 11(07. ..

'a Nov. I»()7...

l,300,Orn,..Monti i«l.

.'M),(X)0..fllu.'k Uk«.
•.'.>,IK)0...Montreal.

/imi.ilOO Vimiiiclii.jit.

VIU.WN) ..Montreal.

i.Vl,(M)0. QiD-lwc.

I.IKKMXNI. Hull,

I,<)II0,()U() .Montri'ul.

.VX),))!))) .KiHt liroughtOD.

l.'>0,0()U...Montreiil.

A certain numlier of thes^ are working <'onipanie.s, while the others
have been organiztHl to develop mnrdistrirts and even to i)ros[)eotand have
consequently not yet prfHliued any tiling.

I api)«llil tht'hiimes of some of thcst' companies. Tliev
moreovMpinder 8pe<nal heads in tiie course of this rei»ort.

•5

are repeated

chartw

TheM'n ti*«railUiumber of companies, which have obtained a Federal
rt'T ""^.no (kb no not appear in tiie foregoing list.

Iton,

iile.
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Mining Companies opcrir ing in the North.

Cie (les Mines d'or de Pontiao et Abitibi. —Prospecting for aniifer. . quartz

on a niiuinj^ concession near L:ike 0[)asatica, County of Poi I'tsc.

Kinj: of the North.—Prospectins? for auriferous quartz on a mi ^ ii ^ con-

cession near Jjjike Opasatica.

Cie Miniere de hi valledii St. M;mrice-II is prospetrted in the St. Maurice

region and is now prosi>ecting for cobalt in the township of Fabre,

County of Poiitiac.

The Gohl Belt Mining & I),'veh)pment Co.—Prospecting on unsurveyed

lands on botli sides of Like Opasatica.

The Height of Lind Mining Cd. -Working on a mining license for molyb-

denite and bismiithinit.i on th-left bmk of tin rivn- K'3>viginii,

North Pontiac.

Canadian KxiiiorationC).— Pn)n>^<'f'»-r •'» N^ortli Pontiac.

Colemin Qie!>'.- Miniii'_M; >. -Pros;, vring at Li'c^ T.'miscimin,' u, %i-

pecially on h)t .") of VllI norlli of Fal.re.

Cobalt Ville-.Mirin Mining ( o.— PivKp'cting on a mining coiSijjioa on

l(»ts (i and 7 of V, UDith of l-'al)i'e.
^

k

Pontiac Mininu- A: Millinu' Ci, —INospn-ting on a mining C3ii^ '"'m on lot

r, of V north of Ki.l.iv. •"";«

The Great Xorth.>rn (fold Fi^dds. Lt<l. - Prosp'^tms ou
f„t,,,....

mrveyei

lands in th" i.-gion of Likj 0|iisitici and on the rivar Ch|bog)m j.

Tlie Pontine Kxploitation Co.—Prosp.-cting in the vicinity of Like Opasa-

!.—Prospecting on unsur-

tica.

The Raven Lake Mini- iV Development (,'o.. ^

.

veyed lands west of Laki- Opasatica.

Dominion Prospecting & Mining C ).. ;.;d. —Prospecting to N. E. of Like

Opasatica.

Consolidated Copi)er Co. of Maine. —Made an important exploration on

the river Bell, in 1 ItdO and prospected on tlie river Kinojevis in Pontiac

north in 19(»7.

Ontario & Quebec Prospecting Syndicate.— Prospecting and exploring

on different hinds, north of Pontiac, aspecially near Lake Opasatica.
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The Ontario & Quebec Prospecting & Development Co. —Prospecting'in
North Pontiac.

Frontenac Developing, Prospecting & Milling Co.—Prospecting in North
Pontiac.

Temiscamingue & Miraniichi Co.—Prospecting on lots H!», 40, 41 of IV of
Duhamel.

Railroaders' Mines Co., Ltd. —Prospecting in Chibogomo aid North Pon-
tiac.

Davis Consolidated Mines Co. —Prospecting in Kabre and Duhamel.

Manhattan Col)alt Mining Co.—Prospecting at Lake Temiscamingue and in
North Pontiac.

The Tilbury A' Teniiscnniingue Silver Mining & TVvelopment Co.—Pros-
pecting at Lidie Temiscamingue and Pontiac North.

Net Lakes Mines, Ltd.—Prospecting in Chibogomo.

Opasatica Exploration Syndicate No. 1 —Prospecting in Nortii Pontiac.

Cobalt Nugget Silver Co. Ltd.—^'rospecting in Fabre.

Jessie Frast-r C'opper Mining Co. Ltd.—Working with steam plant on the
mining concession torming tlie south i of lots 7, S, i» of Vllth range
North of Fabre.

Northern t^uebei; .Mining & Development Co.—Prospecting at Chibogomo
Chibogomo Oold .V Asbestos Co.—Piospecting on mining concessit)ns and

other lands at Ciiibouonui.

McKenzie Tniding Co.—Prospecting at Chibogomo.

We have only given tl" names of the companies, but there is also
a large number of privat> parties who have made important prospects in
the regions to the North.
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List of Companies in tlie Province ofQuebec in operation, or

in position to 'ii<or,[ , li'itli their addresses.

BIAONETIC SAND

Quebec Iron Ore Co., 7") St. Peter street, Quebec.

H. C. Bosse, 112 St Peter street, Quebec.

W. Robertson, 233 St. James street, Montreal.

CHARCOAL PIG IRON

Canada Iron Furnace Co.. (The) Canada Life Bldg., Montreal.

John McDougall & Co., SSi"/ Willhini street, Montreal.

TITANIC IRON

G. (.Jagnon. 87 Artillery street, Quebec.

OCHRS

Canada Paint Co., Ltd., ')Ti William street, Montreal.

Champhiin Oxyde Co., Lucien Carignan, Three-Rivers.

Thomas Argall, Three-Rivers.

CHROMIC IRON

Black Lake Chiome A: Asbestos Co., Black Lake.

American Chrome Co., Black Ijjike.

Star Chrome Co., Colraine.

Canadian Chrome Co., St-Hyacinthe.

COPPER

Eustis Mining Co., Eustis.

Nichol's Chemical Co.. Ltd., Caiielton.

J. McCaw, Sherbrooke.

A. O. Norton, Coaticook.

G. E. Smith, Sherbrooke.

A. F. Foss, Lennoxville.
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GOLD

Cie des Mines d'or de Pontlac «fc Ahitihi Ltd., Montreal.

C.-A. Piirsons, Soiitli Dudswell.

Louis Mathieu & Cie., Beauceville.

Louis Gendieau, Jersey Mills.

C.-E. Kennedy, Beehe Plain.

Marsboro Gold Mining Syndicate, Sherbrooke.

GRAPHITE

The Bell Mines, Buckingham.
Diamond Oraphite Co., Buckingham.
Buckingham Graphite Co., Buckingiiam.

Calumet Mining and Milling Graj)hite Co., Calumet

MANGANESE

Magdalen Islands Devt'lopment Co., Montreal.

ASBESTOS

Bell Asbestos Co., Ltd., Tiietford Mines.

King Asbestos Mines. Ltd.. TlietCord Mint-s.

Johnson Asbestos Co.. '""letford Mines.

Beaver Asbestos Co. . 'luetford .Mines.

American Asbestos Co., Ltd., Black Like.
Standard Asl)estos Co., Lid., Black Lake.
Dominion Asbestos Co., Ltd., Black Like.
Union Asbestos Mine, Black Lake.

Megantiir Asbestos Co., Black Lake.

James Reed. Iteedsdale.

Broughton Asbestos Fibre Co.. Ltd., Kasr Broughton.
Quebec Asbestos Co.. Hast Broiigliton.

Eastern Townshijjs Asbestos Co., Hast Brongliton.

Frontenac Asbestos Mining Co., Hast Brongliton.

Boston Asbestos Mining Co.. East Hroiiglitoii.

Asbestos Mining and .MaruifactnringCo., Cliiysotile.

Asbestos and Asbestic Co., Danville.

R. IL Martin, New- York, V. S.
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Colniine Asbestos aiul Kxiiloration Co., Ltd., Colriiine Station.

Pivinier Miniiiu Co.. ("olmiiie Station,

lieaucevilie Aslx'stos Co.. I'faia't'v ille.

Ottawa Asbestos Miniiii; Co., Ottawa.

MICA

— I?lafki>iiin Mros.. 4*! Sussex street. Ottawa.

Waliiii^d'oid .Mi<:i and Miiiiui; Co., 41 Duke street, Ottawa.

Wall iiiii ford R.-os.. Ltd.. -i* Centiai Cliaiiibers, Ottr.wa.

Foitiii iV- (Jravelle. Hull.

General Eleetiie Co., Isabel le street. Ottawa.

„^ Laurentides Mica Co.. corner of Uridae and Queen. Ottawa.

—^Vavassour Minin.u- Association {E.-V. ^'ellis,) "22 Metcalfe, street,

Ottawa.

_ Comet Mica Works, :!<.)8 Wellington street, Ottawa.

Lila Mininjjj Co., D. L. Mcljean, G Sparks street, Ottawa.

Allan (told Keeis Co.. Ltd.. Victoria Chambers. Ottawa.

— Webster & ("(>.. i74 Stewart street. Ottawa.

^.^Thomas J. Watters, Metropolitan Building. Ottawa.

Brown. Bros, Cantley.

Lewis MacLiiurin, Jvist Templeton.

^_Richard Moore, Picanock.

Joshua Kilard, Picanock.

Glen Almond Mica & Mining Co., Buckingham.
Kent Bros. Kingston, Ont.

_^ Henry P. Flynn, Maniwaki.
Chabot & Cie., Ottawa.

Gatineau Valley Mica Co.. H. II. Moore, Cantley.

C. W. Berry, 4'J4 McLeod St., Ottawa.
-^ Calumet Mica Co., Bryson.

Cawyod .MicitCo.. :iS Spark St., Ottawa.

*..
',

/.-',
.

'. '
, WHITE MICA

Canadian General Mining Co., Ltd., P. O. Box S.'ili, Montreal.

PURCHASERS OF MICA

Laurentides Mica Co., Ltd. Bridge it Queen streets, Ottawa.
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Eugene Munsell & Co., H32 Wellington stieet, Ottawa.

General Electric Co., Isabelle streeet, Ottawa.

Webster & Co., 274 Stewart street, Ottawa.

P. D. Moore, 3r)4 Wellington street, Ottawa.

Ottawa Mica Co., Hull.

A. Roy Mactlonakl. jr., USh St. Urban street, Montreal.

PHOSPHATE

J. F. lliggiuson, Buckingham.

FELDSPAR

W. A. Allan, Victoria Chambers, Ottawa, Ont.

MAGNESITE

E. J. Watters, !5j4 Rideau St., Montreal.

KAOLIN

P. R. Lanigan, 'J'.i Cote street, Montreal.

TALO

G. V. M. Temple, 175 Spadina Road, Toronto, Ont.

SULFATE OF BARYTA

Canada Paint Co., 572 William street, Montreal.

COMBUSTIBLE NATURAL OAS

Canada Gas & Oil Co., Three-Rivers.

PEAT

Imperial Light, Heat & Power Co., Ltd., Liverpool, London & Globe Build-

ing, Montreal.

SLATE

Rockland State Quarry, New Rockland.
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FLAO STONES

F. R. Bisliop, Bishop's Crossing, Co. Wolfe.

CEMENT

International Portland Cement Co. Ltd., Hull.
The LakeJield Portland Cement Co. Ltd., Pointe-aux-Trembles.
Vulcan Portland Cement Co. Ltd., Longue Pointe.

GRANITE

Stanstead Granite Quanies Co , Ltd., Beebe Plain. Co. Stanstead
S.-B. ^'orton. B.-ebe Plain.

James Brodie, (Traniteville. Co., Stanstead.
The Whitton Granite (Juarry Co., St-Victor de Tring.
M. Fitzgerald, Sainte-Cecile' Co. Compton.
Fortunat \'oyer. Kiviere u Pierre, Co. Portneiif.
Joseph Perron, iiiviere a Pien-e.

M. P. Davis, 4S Central Chambers, Ottawa.
The Liiiirenti:«n Granite Co., Ltd., Montreal.
J. -A. Nadeau, Iberville.

Montfort Granite Co., Ltd., Montreal.

BRICKS.- (The principal companies)

Thos. W. Peel & Co.. ^rontreal.

J. Bruiiet iV- ('!*>., Montreal.

Clis. Shepjiard A: Son. Montreal.
Josepii Bernier, Montreal.

Joseph Descarrie. Montreal.

Liiprairie Biick Co.. Ltd., Lai>raiiie.

JJarcisse Blais. Quebec.
Paradis & Letourneau. (^iiebcc.

Lalil)erte & Fils. Saint .b'aii lVsc|i:iillons, Co. Lotbinirre.
Victor Cliarlaiid, Saint-Jean Meschaillons.
I).-G. Loom is & Son, Sherbrooke.
The Eastern Townships IJiick and Manufaetming Co., Lennoxville.
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LIME. -(The principal companies)

Dominion Lime Co.. Sherbroolie.

Cyrille Gervais, Montreal.

Olivier Limoges, Montreal.

Montreal Lime Co., M()ntreal.

BUILDING STONE

The Terrebonne Quarry Co., St. Francois ile Sales, (County of Laval).

The Louis Liibelle i^iarry Co. Ltd., St. Fr.in<,ois de Salles.

joliette Limestone Quarry, Co., .loliette.

Standard Linae A: Quarry Co., .loliette.

Frelighshurg R. & Quarry C(»., Philipshurj;, (>[ississiquoi).

Harrisson Quarry Co., Montreal.

Dominion Quarry Co., Montreal.

0. Limoges. Montreal.

Groncline Stone, Lime & Brick Co.. Three- Rivers.

Companies usingr certain products of the mines to be manufactured
in this province.

The Klertric Reduction Co. Ltd. ,Ruckinghami!V'rroc-hrome and phosphorus)
The Chemical and Fertilizer Co.. Buckingiiani (Superphosphate).
Electro ^[anganese Reduction Co.. Shaweuegan.
Standard Ciiemical Co.. Coati<'ook (Acetate of lime).

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. Ltil., St. .Jean d'fl)erville.

C.-E I)ul)ord. Heaiijiort, (Refractoiy ijay i.

Geo. Ijelanger. Reaui>ort. ( KelVai-tory dayi.
The ^fontreal Terra Cotta Co.. Ltd.. Maisoiineiive.
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EXPLORATION KORTH OF PONTIAG

As ii st'qii*^! t(» my exiiloiatioii ul" lust year, I tliis yi-aivlsitt'd the sail

mgidii, l)iit l)y follow in;; (lilfereut routes.

1 went from Ville-Marie to ^drtll 'IVmisi amiiiiriie by the road in tl

surveyed Townships and then hy the i)orla;;e k"o\vn as the Kloek road

lake des C^uiiize. This road, which is 14 miles Ion;;, is in a very had stat<

still provisions can be conveyed over it in carts.

I took tiie canoes at the Kloek farm as far as the Obikaba poita^^ear

ascended lake Oiiasatica to the hei;;ht of land; before reaciiinu; there

turned To the wesi by the Hay and went to Ijjirder lake (Ontario i, passii

by way of Raven lak" in order to study the forniiitions in w hich ff(M is .sa

to liave been found and to coinjiare them with ih(»se of the Province

Quebec. Returning; by the same route. I examined in the nei;:liborhoc

of the heii^ht of land some prospects to which I shall a;rain refer. Heyor

the liei;iht of land, I traversed lake Dbadowa^iasking. which we slia

now (-all " lac des lies", descended the river Kaiiasuta, crossed lal

Agotavekanii, the river Abitibi, the lake of the same name, the river Am
tikik,lake .Makumik, lake L )is, a portage of .") miles from the height of lar

to the river Nawapitechin which I descended, river Keewagama and lal

of the same name to tie river K.t*ekeek. thence by that river and like Lor

to the river Kiiiojevis, which I desceiidetl. as well as the Ottawa river I

traversing lake Expanse and lake des Quiiize to the (iillies farm ar

thence to Ville-Marie, covering iii all a distance of about .'mo miles.

I examined the rocks an I visited the prospects along this route and
append some details on the observations made.

The map annexed t > this report is the reproduction of that of last yei

witli additions and conectioiis.

From Ville Marie to North Temiscamingue. the roail follows the lo\

fertile grounds, so that 1 had no occasion to ex.iiiiiiKi the rocks. Near tl

latter village and on the river itself I visited some pr:>spe''ts made on pro
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l)wtin;; licenses. The rock is a variety of dioritic »iiiartzite traversed by

veins of (iiiartz in wliicii small ([iiantitiesof copiicr [lyritesaml inolyl) Icnite

are visible. At one point a sliafl of -Jti feel de.'p and anmlnT of lo liave

been sunk, wiiile some few lioles have l)jHn ni idi"^ Ium^ and there. Imi the

niirn'rali/.itioii does not seem to nave develop.Ml at any point. Kolloaiiii:

the Kli)ck road, out croppinirs of rocks iren 'rally granitic and prestMilinji

I special interest or indication of economic minerals, are m -t with. More-n(

OV( r the lliironim f )rai itio:i, o is

d

I oil t h:in:\s o: r misiM-

niini;ue. docs not ajipear to extend further to the east tliaiilakedcs (^lin/c

ami ,i.'oinu: north it is haidly noted in a i);'rmauent way I) 'fore reachini: the

eiivinuis of the ht'ludit of land, the IVw indications of ll'ironian rocks

observed to that point Ix-in;.^ rather in the nitureof spurs iutothc liauren-

tian mass. ,Vs far as the lake Obikoha p(jrta,u'. we hive on th- west

bank the fertile lairls in an I t: ird thDank the lertde iairls ol tli" t iwusliip ol «»,i'rin an l tiw.ir.l tn.; t-AHt

mountains of <;ranitH and ^Liu.dss are visible, which continu ' in thil direc-

tion and which I foiiirl as fir as the Ott iwa river, l-'ollowin-- lakes

Obikoba and liarriere, j^raniti'- hills of the same formation are seen osi both

sides as far us the Lmely river. This river tl )ws in low lands free from

ro<'ks and showinii' on biith sidr-i n()!)d clay soils, wliicli appear to be the

continuation uf the jL'ond hinds of th" towiiship of (Ju'nii. At tli^ end of

this river, there is a. biy with low lying shores and the sam; kind of land

on both sides. We then enter Lint; lake, whose shores consist of gneiss

and granite hills of a hundred feet in height and -overed with a mixed

forest growth, while the land on both sides continues to be made ui> of

undulating hills. This lake has a wultli of ti to iS »;>' an I at Poison strait

it narrows to fii) fe^t. th^n widens out for i of a mile, with lower shores

towards the east and higher and more granitic ones towards the west.

Next to the east a deep bay is jiassed and, after a couple of miles, the

great sheet of water forming Lake 0[)asatica is reached, liefore passing

the point preceding the bay to the west. 1 observed soin ' talcos*' and

ohloritic schists, then a snnll granite oatcMpan I again the same chloritic

rocks which seem to belong to the !luro:iian formation. 1 went westward

to the head of the bay, where 1 found a campof jirospei-tors of the •• Jinccn

Lake Mine it Derelopi/ieiif Cowptiii;/." The rock at the head of this i>ay i.s

of quartzite : the prospects consist of several small shafts of W to "in feet

on a vein of quartz, which has a pretty large development and in which I

notetl good indications of chalcopyrite. Froai the deepest shaft some -Ji*

Ions of ore holding a fair [iroportioii of mineral, have been taken out, the

whole capable of yielding aiiproximately 4 to .V, of c(tpper The work
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was ilorif* (hirinj^ a parr of the neason with .'» or t! men. S|)erimens of

(luartz which I have liad aHsayetl ^'ave iiie no indications of ^Ad.

As I wasanly at a sliort distance' fro:n Larder hike in Ontario, wli

gold was found in the quartz, I visited that re<;ion to examine tlie ro

; .1(1 compare tliem with those on tlie tiuebec side.

On leavinjj; iaiie opiisatica. the journey to L-iider I^ike city at

western end of that lake m:iy be made in one lon,ir<lay"s travel withoii

load, the road hein;; moreover easy iui I the portaires well marked. If

hike is reached in the morning, tlie steamer which runs regularly tlie

may be taken advantage of.

On leaving lake 0|)asatic.i, a portage of half a mile is immediat
taken, wliich leads to a sinil! brook forming.' th • discliarii of a little hi

with low lying shores, wliich I called lak" Xeiiupliir. Tii portage pas
over a hill of(piirtzite in wliich aiv foiin I tlnc'iprifreiV)as veins above nu
tioned : then follows swampy laml leidiiii; to a crook -d bio .k about
feel wide which le ids to the lake, the latter l)eing eiicinled by low c

lands covereil with spruce :iud small pine. At rli:-en 1 of this hike a \m
of t!ie width of a ciiiioe is followed for a few hundrel y;irds jind tliei

portay;^ of .ibout tlue,- (piarters of i mile runuiuir over a hill of about
feet liigh iMid foriiiing the watershed between LakeOpMs.iricn and the ri

lilanclie ; this hill i> c imposed (»f ipiart/.oiis gneiss apparently I/iurenti

andb:ir.' to the siimmit. Tli • poitagv' lea Is directly toa hike which I nam
lake (Jn^ixs. [n fact, it is entirely .siin'oiiinle 1 in tlb- iiorllie;ist i>art

hills of tliiit nek aa I tow. iris th- soiitli w vst rli 're is ;i de.-p buy of a vi

l)icturesqiie asp-ct. w'los- si(l>rs are form -d of [i Tiii'iidicnlar rocks of n
dish gneiss r.ingiiiu' to sixty fe^'t in height

At the extremity of this lak-. a small river is followed, which becon
obstructed by bii,' bouldi'is where a small portage of about ?-ixty yards
the left has to b" ma<le Then a large swamp is met. through which l

brook winds. Wli-u [ passed th -re on th<' l."irh .Vu::usr. th-ic was alx

the width of a canoe on which one could just Moat without a 1 ad. Ho
ever th' piiitagi" may be made by :ivoiding this brook ami following t

hill to th" riL;lir and part of the swamp. In eith-r case at the en I of t

swamp there is a portage of a few hundred yar Is which leads to Birch lal

This lake is [)retty laigv and in liie iioi'li ea^i 'in pari granite is set
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To the south-west, it narrows into u passajje tilled with boulders, th-'U foiin-

in>i; a small bay, a*, the hea<l of which u portage of ul>out :{iK» yards is taKeii

passingoverbouldersof gneiss and diorite and leading to Turtle lake

This lake at first forms a IwjJy of water tliree quart rs of a iiiile long

towards the south-west where it narrows and afterwards widens, running

towards the west. In the lirst part one sees gneiss at first, tiien. on the left,

quartzite, conglomerate»,and linally a considerable develoi)ment of compact

slatey schist which one afterwards sees on both sides as far as Haven lake.

The^^e schists contain a large numl)er of quart/, veins which sometimes con-

centrate into larger veins. Several of these veins have l)een prospected on

both sides of the lake and slight excavations have been made. This (juartz

sometimes contains a fairly large quantity of chalcopyrite and bornite.

At the time of my visit there was a groui> .of prosjiei-tors there who had
recognized <'opper ore at several i)oints. They even claimed that some
.samples had yiehled gold on being assaye<l and I saw some analyses men-

tioning it. Tiie small sanqdes I had assayetl, yielded none. I observed a

little native cop^n-r at a point where the black schists were.

The two sides of this lake consist of wooded hills about a hundred feet

high and apparently of the same formation of bhick schists that I observed

as far as the Ontario bouiulary, about the H.lth mile and to tiie south on

Fish lake. Toreadithat lake, whicli discharges into Turtle lake, ( iie follows

a portage a third of a mile long which winds over a high hill of c<>nq)a<"t

I .schist and quartz ; tlu-n comes a small lake and at the end, by a i)ortage

of some thirty vards on a small island, one reaches Fish lake. It is about

three miles in length from north to south and one mile from east to west,

and is surrounded by hills fnmi HH) to 'J.'Mt feet high covered witti tine tim-

ber. There are only two small islands on the east side formed of schists

similar to that of the region. A little [u-ospecting has beendcme, but I found

no industrial mineral there.

To sum up, the whole of that Turtle lake region presents a fornmtion
of black schists or slate, aiuilogous to that which characterizes the lower

Huronian formation, and oontiining many veinlets and v^ins of quartz in

which chalcopyrite and a little bornite are found scattered. I did not ob-

serve any gold, but it is not inqn'obable that those copper ores may contain

some. This region is rather interesting and justifies the prosjjects that are

Ijeing earned on there.
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Turtle lake <'()nne«'ts witli Uiiveii lake by ii sum'' ixtrtajre on th*-

Nituiite alxmt 4<K»fet?t to the caxt <tf the iiiteipiovliieial iMHindary liii

proeeedMl theiv Ity that route nn<l. after ii eoujile of iK)rta>j;ef«, ji

Lirder lake which I oro?«sml to n-ach I^inler city at its western end.

Mited some jirosjKctH in its vicinity ami. at the same time, I examine)

riM'ks alon^' the way. I will not express any opiniim on this district

will I fx'ivv any details re^anlinK thos«» nn-ks, Imt will refer to the r

published by Mr. U. \V. Hrock in the XVIth reiwrtof the Ontario B

of Mines.

In that leporf, he says that the jiold-lH-arin!; rcM-k is a ferinyinoi

lomite mi.xed with (juartz and ;;reen .schistous rock, probably of

l>»'ntine(tus nature. That roi-k. especially when intersected l)y porph

dykes of pegmatite, is trave'sed by numerous threads or small ve

quartz which are sometimes aurifeious. Mr Mrock says that that n

an altere<l ferru^'inoiis doloiiiiteof sedimentary origin and he consider

it bfiouijs to tile Kei'watin formation.

I call atti'iition to the fact that this formation ccmtinnes towan
northeast in the I'rovinci- of Qut^bt-c and is similar to that found t

north of li;ike <)[iiisatica in which j^old has also been found.

Having obtained the information I neetled at Liirder lake, I reti

by the .same route to lake Opasatica where I visited aevi-ral prosjie

the vicinitv.

Kollowin;: the western shore of that lake, one sens irueiss. which

the tirst bay turns to ipiartzite ; atone point where there seems b

t'ontact betwe«'n the two formations, a prosj)ect has been made on a 1

(alcite in which iron pyrite and a little coi)j»er pyrite is seen.

Aloni: the shore there is chieHy a kind of ipiartzite in whi<'h art

defined ipiartz veins which had been jirospected at the time t)f my visi

in which it Wiis claimed that ^oM had been seen. The same form

with quartz veins is also seen on the f)ther side of the lake. I savv- n(

myself and the small samples I had assayed did not yield any either

At the head of lake Opasatica, the JRevillon Brothers Compan;
mited, established a supply store last year for prospectors and I le:
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from the pei-son in charp* of the store that several groups of pros|)ectorH

hiMlobtaim'd supplies theiv during the season. From that |M)siu«tM»d

winter i)ortage two and a half miles long leads to the Cie <k» luinex tCor

de PotiHitr null Ahitihi.

It was on this proin-rty. comprising 4(m> acres, that indications of gold

weiv found in .luly liHMJ by Messrs Ullier and Ueneauld as 1 mentione<l in

my previous report.

I visited this proi)erty again and found that very good prospects had

»»>en made during the year, <-onsisting in the discovery of numer<.us veins

of quartz from a few inches to several feet in wi.lth. on which shafts from

15 to2<> feet deep had been sunk.

I was shown pieces <.f (piartz containing gohl, taken from those veins

and, as stated last vear. by wasliing thewirth and debris around several

of tiiose veins. I fouiid tine colors of gold, esi ially at the shaft wiiere the

discovery was made near lake Fortune, the rock there having a certain

analogy "to that of r.ard."r lake. The general iormation of this region

is greinith dioritic sclijst. fairly .•otnpact and (piartzous. traverse<l by

veinlets and v-ins of .piartz which ilo not seem to have any special direc-

tion. South of lake Oilier is a considerable development ..f very hard,

reddish porphvritic rock. These same eru|.tive rocks an- also met with

after crossing "the height of land on the eastern sIkuv of In. .l.-s ll-s.

The company has built a camp on lake Oilier and a stabl.' in which

were two horses.' Five or six men were employed then- duriiiu- tli- season.

I to..k several sanii>les of -luartz which I had assay.-d and wliicli yielded no

gold Some of those veins contain a little chalcopyrite.

North of this property is a concession of 'ioo a.Mvs b,'longing to the

King of the North ^V>////«/ //"//, AW. N«> ^vo'^ ^^•'«"< ''*''".'-' ''•""' '^^ ^''- "'"«

of ni'y visit. Thev had begun to put up a small camp and ha.l made some

excavations towa'r.ls the west on the shores of lake King of the North.

This work was done on quartzous masses ami I again observed, on a point

near the camp, a rock analogous to that of Larder lake.

Prospects have also been made to the east of those two concessions and

the interested parties claim they have found encouraging indications.
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Other pr()si)ects have l)een made on the two foregoing propertiea 1

Tlie Great Northern Gold Fields Vo/iipani/, under several prosi>ecting !

censes controlled by it.

The geological conditions are comparable to the others, and sever

excavations have been made on veins of quartz where I am told gold h
been found, but 1 saw none. I observed a formation of green rock exact
analogous to that at the Harris Maxwell and Richanlson mines. Lard
lake, and which have been mentione<lby Mr Brock as beingacharacterist
of the gohl-bearing rocks of that region.

To sum up. my opinion on this district is the same us that express*

in my report of last year. There is a mass there that I called conglomerat
but which Mr. Brock (^alls siliticated dolomite, mixed with si^histous se

pentine and which is in contact with a schistous quart/ous diorite, also tr

versed by quartzous veins in some of which a little gold has been foum
This i-egion is traversed by eruptive masses containing the elements of gr

nite, l)Ut which I called porphyry because of the compact state of the feld

par.

I am not yet in a position to express an opinion as to the future >

this district before more extensive work has been done and assays made
the mills, but the prospects ali-eady nuide on tlie laud held by the compai
of Pontiac and Abitibi would justify a certain amount of expenditure f<

that object.

StJirting from the Revillon Post and proceeding towards the north, I g<

to Suumiit lake by a portage of (HHt feet over compact, dioritic rock
At the end of the lake is the jiortage of the height of land, three quarte
of a mile long. This height of laud is an elevation of aboutW feet, formt
of gravel. I^ast year I washed some of the surface gravel, out with no r

suits. This year I dug a hole a couple of feet deep and by washing wit

a pan, I found a slight color of gold. I do not think it would even pay 1

work this gravel for gold. However, this slight discovery is interesting f<

the wliole district.

T afterwards crossed lake Tomini which is surrounded by Jioritic hill

towards the north.
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On Ihe east shore I observed a qiiartzous vein with iron pyrlte in a
quurtzous diorite. The land becomes more level and the lake ends bv a
river winding through a swamp and communicating on the right with lake
(Jordon which contains several islands and is surrounded by hills It is
probable that when the water is high this hike forms but one body of witer
witli the northern part of lake Tomini and itsdischarge. The hifis around
this lake are dioritic and in a bay at the north-western eiul, I found an out
cropi)ing in which a small vein of calciteand quartz containinga little chal-
cojiyrite can be seen,

From that lake one can proceed by the river and without a p<.rta-e to
lake Obadowasking, now called lac des lies. At the s„utli-east..ra"end
there is a deposit of iron pyrit^ that lias been worked toaslight extent.

Further north, following the east slioie, is an out-ci-opplag of porphv-
ritic rock similar to that f..Mii.l ii..ar lake Oilier. Further on is a deep b-iv
whose shores and islands consist of compact diorite.

'

While crossing tli.- lake I ..i.seive.l that the manv islands and the hills
of the shores were for d of a llglit colored ami hard rock wlii.-h is pr,,.-
tically quartzire. The discharge of that lake is the Kanasuta i her which
Hows northward with a fairly .nnsiderable width betw.vn dioritl.- hills
for a .-ouple of miles as far as n rapid, the first of a seiies of three very
close ;,. one another and called tli.- Three Portages J{apids. They are not
over three fourths of a mile in length ; they are avoided l,v port:i..vs -nid
It does not take „ver an hour to cross iheiii. The lirst two"tlowoveT diori-
tic boul.l.'rs ami the tliii.l ov.-r green diorite which breaks easily The
river is about a hundred r,...t wide and is rather deep in the still water.

The river contiiM , ,, ih.w northward winding between high roiuided
hills „i d„„ii,. and ahour two mil.-s below the last rapid, (.n the ri-ht, is a
vein of calcite wuich 1 luentiom'd last year ami where .1 slight pros^)ec't has
been made showing a litth- chalcopyrite and green stains of carbonate of
co]i[»er.

From the top of this In II, wliich is about l.lo feet high, one sees on botli
sides a series of similar rounded hills running towards the north-west and
south-east. Following the river, one comes to a small fall dropping on
quartzous diorite

; it is about feet high and 20 feet wide, and might sup-
l>ly a small water-power. The i)ortage is on the right. The river leads to
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the great lake Asotavetarai which I crossed. The rocks surrounding it a

It fiS^ qutrtzite coutuiuing pyrite of iron and copper, then dionte, co.

lmerars.nl takous mc-ks. Following the discharge of the lake on

^Tes to the Dancer rapid which is avoided by a portage on the ngl

Tver qnart us diorite and which might supply u fairly good water^powe,

then one continues without interruption to L.ke AbUibi. For further d.

tJus rlJardin.' this part of the j'ourney, I refer to my report for last yea

on tlTe rSit! a little beyond the portage, I found a small vein of quar

in the diabase where a slight prospect has l)een made.

When at lake Abitibi, near the Revillon post. I learned that some pre

pectin, had been done t'owards the spot where I had found a little go

S velir imt tl.at, with the exception of a few slight colo.-s, nothing of a

commercial importance had been found.

-N fter doubling the point of the Hudson Bay Co,npany-s post I cros^

the lake^n a north ^aste'lv direction tx, tlie An.itikik river whioh I ascend

I frtMl-rlvNpostJmvingcn.^^^^

conilnin^al railway whi.-h in this region runs through goml clay land

imukably level as may U' seen by the plan of the line.

Mr F Moberlv is an engineer of the Transcontinental who, last ye

built a small cam'p and cleared a little piece of land. This year, lu

b din. 'a large house and extending the clearing. He has planted g

a vegetable^ also frui^ trees, with very good results. I P--^ -/^

Z 2()tli Au-ust and they were gathering potatoes sown on the 20th Jui

lev alsolu^ salad, radi;hes. beet-roots, ca.rots which had done very w

Pie and plum trees and ornan.ental plants such as sun tlov^>•l•s, which m

a II il in;,'. 'Hiis post is U> miles from the Hudson Bay Compar

a T ndles from the mouth of the Amitikik river which so far,

no much current, is fairlv deep, a couple of hundred feet wide, and r

thmul US -rally tlat country fairly well wooded with black sj^,

bSan pine, whit^ bhvh, large poplar and a little grey spruce The

is cWv and on its banks only afew ..utcroppingsof quartzous diorite

b.. seen Lake Abitibi is shallow and the Eastern bay that 1 «oss.

shallow andi'overed with grass.

To the east of Moberlys Post is a little river which I did not visit

winds through clayey laud without obstniction for a distance of sev
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miles in a direction parallel 4o the line of the Transconfinental, In front
of Moberly's iiost is a large tiat island. The Calamity river runs to the
uorth-wpst, while the Amitikik river turns to the north-east and continues
in an easterly direotion on a width of about mo feet, with but little cur-
rent and a few falls. At a distance of ab;>ut a quarter of a mile is a first

fall some twelve feet high which is avoided by a portage on the right about
HOO feet long. This fall droi)s on diorite partly compact and partly schis-
tous. It might furnisli a small water-power.

A mile further on is a small rapid up which canoes are hauled with
ropes ; then a couple of miles beyond is anotiier fall which is avoided by a
portage on tlie right ">()() feet long. It fails from a height of about fifteen
feet through three openings in the rock and might be used as a water-power.
The rock itself resembles the diabase observed in other parts of the region
and there a few small threads of quartz can be seen. Ascending the river
one finds fliit, clayey land on both sides. I noticed on the left side a small
river about thirty feet wide which flows several miles without any obstruc-
tions but overturned trees. I also followed for a certain distance the nine
nnle portage leading t«) a branch of the liaricanaw river. The tiiird fall,

about thirty feet high, is three miles further on and is avoided by a portage
on the left, :i(H» feet long. The rock consists of diorite with snuiU veins of
quartz, intersected by dykes of what I called poiphyry on account of the
compact condition of the feldspar of wiiich they are formed. At the bead
of the fall there are also boulders resemliling syenite.

A little further is a rapid avoided by a jiortage on the right 2r)() feet
long and canoes can also be hauled u}) with ropi's ; a little ftii-ther still is
another small current up which canoes can be paddled. These rapids How
over diorite and granite bouldeis.

The land continues flat on both sides and on the left are two little rivers,
one of which leads to Otter lake where si >me slight prospects have been made.
I did not go there, but obtained the following information. The rock seems
to be diorite in which pyrite of iron is said to have been found and on both
sides of that lake there are granite hills. To get there one has first to cross
a portage on the right, a mile and a half long througii a swamp ; then
there is a stream, lake Rest, auothei' stream, then a i)ortage of a mile and
a quarter over a divide, leading to a small lake whence a portage of three
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quarters of a mile lead, to the inlet of lake'Otter ; then come live mile8 o

river and u short portage leading to Otter lake.

Leaving to one side the n.ad f. Otter lake, the Amitikik, river conti

nues for about ^ miles through Hat I.iml to lake Makam.k winch form

a ffivat sheet of water with several deep bays, s,.rrounded by hdls
;
ther

are also several islands in it. The ro.-ks 1 examined at the north an,

south en.ls and on the islan.ls wliile crossing the lake, consist of quartzou

Ste with very hard porphyritic dykes. However. I/«-»n< "")
bhuKls in the southern part of tlie lake, a green and rather soft rock «

sembling seriientine.

At the southern extremity th^ land becames Hat and the line of th

Transcontinental is crossed.

The Molesworth river runs througli good, level, clayey soil, fairly we

tin.bered' as far as the tirst portage, about 8 mil.-s. There are two oth.

rapids not far from tlie first au.lall tluve are avoide I by portages :
the tir

on the left, over .p.artz : tlie s iid on ll.e right and the third on the le

over boulders. These portages are sh..rt an.l the rock met with is diorit

\ little further is another rapid wliicli is avoided by a portage on tl

ri.rhi bxto feet hmg. the rock being -li .lite. Four miles beyond is a f:i

•J "feet hi-di, avoide,! bv a portage on Wv left ..ver diorite. Ihis fall cou

i,e used as water-powei'. The soil continues good. Then there is a lar;

swamp and the river whid, was IVom i:.o to l^^^ feet wi.le. opens out fro

.,.-„, t,. :{(.(. feet as far as lake Lois. At the entran. f this lake are .pii

t/ous schists and cjuart/. wl.en- a little prospecting has been done. At t

hea.l of the bav t<. the wes,, is a lar^ bare hill a quarter of a mile h.r

:i(H) feet high and c...isisting ex.ln /.mi, of quarl/.ous dionte. Its surfii

has been burned over a.xl is ie<l ;i>li in color.

Lake Lois is al)out eiuiu miles long fiom west to east; it is ma

un of a s..ries of wide.iings with bays more or less deep, and narroA^

there are also some islands in it. The rocks I noti.^e.l are generally quai

nus diorite Ih.wever, towards the mi-l-Ue of the lake on the north si

I saw a mass of conglomerate a.i-l a little calcite. In the north-east

mrt a bav two miles deep is folh.we.l by a p..rtage of half a mile, lead

io a' small lake discharging inio lake llobertson. This bay is sarrounc
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by hills of little haight, cut perpendicular in some places and consisting of

hard diorite which sometimes presents a schistous aspect.

At the eastern end of lake Lois is a small stream leading to the lieiglit

of land. The latter is crossed l)y a good port:ige, live miles long, to tlie

head of the Xawapitechin river, forming the northern branch of the Kino-

jevis river. This portage is on clay at both ends and rises gradually

towards the centre over rocky outcroppings consisting exi'lusively of quartz-

ous diorite, eitliei' compact or schistous with small veins of (piartz. This

land seems to have i)een gone over by prospectors ; it is covered with small

timber rather scattered, wherein baiiksian pine jtredominates.

The Nawapitechin river winds tlirough level country, fairly timbered,

whose soil is clayey That river which is a!)ont twenty feet wide at lirstis

fairly deep with a rather weak cuirent as a rule ; no rocks are seen in it

except in the lower jxirtion where there are some outcroppings of (piartzous

diorite. The river makes great bends, abruptly changing direction from

north to south with many small turning!;; its general direction, however,

is eastward to the point farthest north, when it runs to a general southern

directifm until it meets the KinojVvis river where it widens to .V) and loo

feet. In the upi)er jHJrti on are points covered with Indian hay ; the land

is flat, clayey and very suitable for cultivation. About the middle of the

river are some small rapids, only two of which have to be avoided by por-

tages. The river in t!ie northern part runs (piite close to the line of the

Transcontinental; then it passes near fvc/cr No. y of that c<mipauy. . Its

total length is not less than thirty miles owing to all its windings. It runs

<diie1Iy '"•ough arable land except at the few rapids where diorite outcrops.

After joining the Kinojevis livt^r, tlie route is soutliwai'd by the Keewa-
gama river flowing veiy straight througii fine clayey land, well timbered,

to the first rapid where the rock crops out. There is a second rapid a mile

higher up and between the two is a rather considerable development of

l)egiiiatite which I examined and which has been jirospected by T/if Ihight

of Land Miiiiiuj Companif.

The width of the river at that point is '.»(» feet and from the first rapid

there are on both sides hills of gneiss mixed with veins of pegmatite show-
ing a little mica, but in which sheets of molybdenite aiv frequently seen.

The company has taken out a mining license on the west side and,
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a little above the first rapid, has sunk u shaft which was 85 feet deep

the time of my visit on tiie 1st September. Tlie sliaft fin t cuts tlirou^h

vein of pegmatite, (i feet thick, and afterwards another at the botto

These veins, wlierein qnaitz predominates, have an east and west <

rection and seem to cross the river. Molybdenite in crystals and in mas;

is found in fair abundance in it. also bismuthlnite or oxyde of l)ismuth

fairly ccmsidi-rable .piantitles and native bismuth. These minerals seem

be regularly scattered tliroughout tlie mass. A little elialcopy rite and nati

copiHH- are found more accidentally aiul only in small quaiifities. Acco

panying the pegmatite some crystals of a yellowisii miner.il are also fou

whi<'h seems to be beryl.

Molybdenite and bismuth appear to be tlie minerals the compn

wislies to mine for an 1 it is prepariuu' to develop its works by sinking i

sliaft deeper and running drifts at the bottom in the direction of 1

veins. It is impossible to give a detiuite oi)inion regarding the value

tiiis i»rosi)ect. but the presence of those niiueiMls in fairly abundant qui

titles is an encouragement to continue the work.

Outcroppings and rounded boulders of this i)egmatite showing niol

denite. are found on both sides of the river and below the first rai)i<l.

considerable develoiiment also exists on the large peninsida of lake K

wagama.

.Vfter leavinntlie Keewagama river, I crossetl the lake of the same m;

and examined the north point of the peninsula where schistous dlorit

observed with boulders of granite, diorite and talcous rock. I afterwa

foUovfed the east shore of the lake towards tlie south ; there is diorite tli

with many crystals of hornblende and cross.'d by veins of pegmatite a

inches wi(ie. A little further, talc is found, and further still a large <

nite dyke, runnimr east and west, wliich continues to the line of the .*

mile traced by Mr 11. ()' Sullivan where the di.uite is met with again.

Some prospecting has l)een done in this regitm and several vein

quartz are lueutionued. Following the south shore of the lake, granite

diorite are found, then a black, compact and very hard rock, of semi-

tallic asi)ect, cidssed l)y dykes of yellowish porphyritic rock where

prospectors fired some blasts whicli had only a slight effect on that roc
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Farther on are chiyey schists siinihir to the shite already in«>ntioned

near tiie Ontario boundary. Continuing'. <nie finds schistous diorite with

small quartzous threads running; throuirh the rock. After passing the nar-

rows leadinji to Indian Hay, I followed tlie shore of the peninsula where

there is a coarse-j;raiiied rock wliose basis is hornblende and which I called

syenite ; then I came bat'k to the entrance of the Keekeek river where sim-

ilar rock is seen.

On both sides of Like Keewairama. the land is geneialiv undulating,

timbered with j,'iey and black spruce, p()[ilar and white birch with a little

cedar on the shores. There are some piiie trees on the peninsula. The soil

is clayey, nsp.'cially in the southfTU part where the land is flat and more

suitable for farming.

I ascended the Kecket-k river which is easily navigated as far as the

lake of the same name.

The land is fairly level and rock is met with only at the >iiigle portage

on that river: the rock is schistous diorite.

Ijiike Keekeek is surrounded by rocks consisting of schistous diorite

and of another kind resembling slate. In the north-western jiart there is

a rather considerable development of falcons schists. I afterwards entered

a river on the south which is practically the coiitiniuititm of the Keekeek

river; it is fairly navigable to the portage ou the left, about ."xto feet long.

There are but fe»v outcroppings of rock which is chiefly diorite. From

that portage to Long lake the river is very crooked and difficult to iiaviiriite,

being full of obstacles and fallen trees, sometimes being barely wile enough

for a canoe to pass or to turn. .Many travellers proceeding to lake Kee-

wagauia, prefer taking the route by the Kinojevis river, although it is long-

er, to avoid this difficult passage. To go four udles iua straight line with

-'experienced men, it took five hours of hanl work although the canoe

was lightly loaded. The Transcoutinentnl \oyageurs who at first followed

this route to get to the line have now abandaiied it.

On the shores of Long laks are rock outcroppings consisting of com-

pact diorite and granite.

From this point I had to hasten my return to Ville Marie owing to an
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aocident to <mt> of my men. I have, liowever, already spoken of this regio

through which I travelled in the opiwsite direction ia 1900, in my repo

for that year.

The formation, as far as (iillies depot in Baie des Quinze, is Liiurentis

and the rocks in sight are granite with dykes of pegmatite and eoars

grained gneiss in which epidote is very abundant.

From tTJllies' ch'pot to Ville- Marie one sees along the road outcro

ings of granite and a rock resembling coarse-grained diabase, then cor

the cultivated lands of the Temiscamingue region to Ville- Marie.

Tliis report is accompanied by a second edition of the map of Nor

Pontiac, published last year, containiny; furtiier information and indicatii

the proposed townships in the region througli which the TranscontinenI

will run.
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Surveyed Townships of Lake Temiscamingue*

I visited some of the more important prospects of that i-egioii and I

give the result of my observations below.

A geological map on a scale of two miles to the inch has l^en published

by Mr. Morley E. Wilson of the Ottawa Geological Survey and the report

to accompany it is being made out.

Fabre II. 2r». A shaft about thirty feet deej) has been sunk, following

a small vein of calcite which, on the surface, showed pink arsi'uiate of co-

balt (cobalt bloom). This vein became niinenilized as it went down and I

found smaltite and nicolite analogous to the Cobalt oies in it, but I saw no

silver. The rock, which I called gabro, is made up of coarse elements and
forms a wide point extending between Liivallc'e and T Afiicain bays.

Indications of cobalt bloom are also seen on the neighboring lots, espe

cially on lots :i<i, ;j7 and ;i8 and on lots :<1 and 3-J of the same range.

II. :}7. On this lot a shaft which is now Co feet deep, has l)een si'nk in

the sjmie rock and a vein, a couple of inches wide, of smaltite and nicolite

has been struck.

II. 31. A shaft has Iwen sunk on indications of cobalt bloom, but it

was full of water at the time of my visit and 1 do not know what lias been

found.

F.\nnK 11. 'A'2. A shaft '^r) feet deep showed smaltite which, on assay,

yielded a very small proportion of silver.

III. ;51. Imlication of galena.

IV. '26. A thick vein of calcite with galena in fair abundance, blende

and pyrite of copfwr.

\. south 7 and 8. Chalcopyrite in calcite.

VI. souths. do

VII. south 0. do
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V. north :<. A shaft lias l)wii sunk and a vein of calrite found '

snialtitf iintl nicoUte ; the assays sliowed a good proportion of silver.

VII North !i (south i). On this lot. the property of the .lessie Fi

Copper Mining Conipuny, work of nitiierconsitlerable iniportanre has I

done, consisting of two shafts (>o and l>(> feet deep, with alxnit ir>o fee

drifts, during the past two years in a dioritic mass containing ehalcop;

scattereil in pyrotiiite. The company lias put up steam nm<-hinery

the intention of continuing its prospects.

Di iiAMKi. VIII .". Fairly extensive prospects have been nmde on

lot on a vein of calcite in which cobalt ores were afterwards found.

IV. :«•. A shaft has l)een sunk and i»rospects of some imi»ortanc8

secuted on a vein which is claimed to In? gold bearing.

I menticm only the more important prospects, but I visited a cei

numbt-r of otiiers iu which slight indicationsof ores, copper ores especi

had been found. Prosj»'cting will be continued at the places wiiere c«

and nickel ores have l»een found.

Rumors spread throughout the country tint native silver had

found, but so far I have not been able to establish tiie truth of such ^

ments t() luv satisfactio!!.
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Out-croppint; of G<>ld-bearin« Quartz on Portage Island

(Lake Chibonomo.)

Other out-crc^ppint? of Ookl-bearinn Quartz on Portage Island

(LaUe Chibt)Uomo.)





McKenzie Bay, Lake Chibojjomo Uwking towards the South.

White spruce trees on Sorcerer Mountain ([.ake Chibo«omo.)
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CHIBOGOMO

Explorations were miule during thesimimerof 1900 by various persons,

either on their own account, or on behalf of syndicates controlling pros-

pecting licenses in that region.

The reports received from prospectors confirm the opinions already
expi-essed by the experts who have visited that region, but, owing to the
difficulty of access, it must be admitted that no mining can be carried on
unless a railway is built.

During the winter of 11»(KJ()7, the Department of Lands and Forests
sent Mr. John Sullivan. P. L. S. who tru^ed the outer lines of several
townships in the region the most prospected around the lake and who also
scaled the Kapid river. The report on his exidonition is published in the
report of the Department of Lands and Forests (ll)o(5-(»7).

The photographs accompanying the present report were supplied by
Messrs. H. A. C. Machin and F. McKenzie.

AVe i)ublish a map of that region siiowing the new survey- Prosiiect-

ors will now find on the ground guiding nuirks that will enal)le them to
accurately locate their licenses and it has been decided to divide those
townships into blocks a mile square which will be granted on the usual
conditions of prospecting licenses.
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SPECIAL TARIFF OF THE ASSAY LABORATORY FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE PROSPECTORS OF THE PROVINCE

OF QUEBEC
FEES FOR ASSAY5 AND ANALYSES

I

4 snniples or

Uu ut one time

eikcli

More than 4

at one time

Gold »1«'"-

Silver I'M" .

Gold and silver l.iio.,

Copi)er 1 .0(»

.

Lead l-2''>-

Zinc l-^«>-

Nickel i
2.( H)

.

Arsenic 2.(X>

.

Manganese 2.()().

Chromium 2.(K)

.

Antimony...., '2.()0.

Bismuth* 2.(Xi.

SUica \ J.OO-

Iron (metallic) smelting 1.<K).

Phosphorus ^ quality of 2.00.

Titanium iron ores l.fio.

Sulphur I l-''»-

Alnmina 1.5<>.

Ferric oxide I-^IO

Lime.... l-^>'»

Magnesia 1 •^>"

Gnvph i tB 1 • f>(>

Moisture 0.25

Combined Water. 0.50

Insoluble Matter.... 0.50 ,

Determination of the radio-activity of a mineral $1.00

.10.90

. 0.90

. 0.90

. 0.90

. 1.15

. 1.35

. 1.80

. 1.80

. 1.80

. 1.80

. 1.80

. 1.80

. 0.90

. 0.90

. 1.80

. 1.35

. 1.35

. 1.35

. 0.90

. 1.35

. 1.35

. 1.35

. 0.25

. 0.50

. 0.50

Asceitaining the presence of radium

.

3.00
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IDENTiriCATION OP MINERALH

The laboratory is preparml to issae a re[)ort on samples, giving de-

scription us far us may be determined by rough qualitative tests, with the

probable metallic contents or commercial value of the sumple. A nominal

fee of 23 c. is churged for each sample.

Apply to

Telephone (long distance) Main 252.

MILTON L. HERSEY M. Sc,

171 St. James Street,

Montreal.
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